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Moving Day
We are moving to the Brick 

GARAGE

We will still have our same line of

W indm ills  and
■ ■■ — ■■

W  indmill Repairs

AMERICAN TROOPS IN
FIRST LINE TRENCHES

Artillery and Infantry Taka Places 
With tba Franck at tka Front.

«... * * > . : * -  • •  •«*■ !*
A SOLDIER BOY.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Tinning and Plumbing

WINN & PAYNE

American troops are now in the 
first line trenches on the French 
front The artillery fired its first 
shot at 6 n’cloc£ on the morning of a 
recent day at a German working 
party, marking the first contact of 
the American and German troeps.

The first shell case will be sent to 
President Wilson. The gun used to 
fire the first shot was one of the fam
ous French 75s. ' —

Standing in a little, almost deserted

Camp Mills, Oct. 18.— Your letter 
cfeme yesterday, and was very glad 
to hear from you, also very sorry 
that it has not rained yet.

It hasn’t turned very cold up here 
yet, but the natives say that it may 
snow and get cold at any time now.

1 went to New York City on the 7th 
of this month, but did not see any
thing except a lot of tall buildings, 
but not near as many people on 
Broadway as 1 had heard. I  did not 
go to any shows while in the city be
cause 1 could not get a seat at the 
ones I found.

1 have heard somb-good music at 
the Y. M. C. A., at different times,shell-wrecked village, well within hos

tile gun range, the Press correspon- for instance, Fritz Kriesler, the great 
dent watched the troops marching up 1 \4olinist; John McCormick, the tenor 
in a driving rain over roads covered singer; Brown Bros., saxophone sex- 
with sticky mud. The artillery had tette and some others whose names 
been firing all day and as a result the > I have forgotten, 
impression was given that there was j They organized h* foot ball team 
considerable more activity on this out of these 456 or more Texas men 
front than there had been for some and it hasn’t been beat. They play
time. >1  the Missouri Signal Corps and

It was soon after lulls in the firing won 18 to 0; also won over the Kan- 
and in the dark that the first machine sas A munition train 6 to 0. The av- 
guns, hauled by Missouri mules, the «rage weight of the team is 175.

*  V  t l
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Alfred Nelson and son, Martin of 
Barksdale, spent a few days this 
week with D. K. Nelson and family. 
They were enroute from Deming, N. 
M. to Barksdale. Mr. Nelson is a 
brother to D. K. Nelson, whom he 
had not seen in over twenty years.

Miss Lillie Nelson went to Sweet
water Thursday where she has ac
cepted a position as clerk with the 
Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. J. A. Falkenburry and child
ren of Ralls arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Mrs. J. W. Perkins, who has been 
visiting relatives in Loraine, return
ed Tuesday to her home at Lamesa.

Miss Ethel Gregg of Big Spring 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks.

Miss Pearl Allen is visiting in 
China Grove community this week.

Professor Butler of Mineral Wells

Program

OPERA HOUSE
Chas. Taylor, Manager 

~ FRIDAY
Tonight—  November 2. 

TRIANGLE NIGHT .

THE LITTLE BROTHER
By ENID BENNETT. 

HOBBLED HEARTS—2 Reel Com.

Children 9c and revenue tax le 
Adults 18c and revenue tax of 2c

SATURDAY
November 3. 

Matinee and Night. 
MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.

THE FRAME UP
By WM. RUSSELL.

JERRY—

drivers swathed in ponches and with 
shrapnel helmets over their eyes, 
came up on the road beside a dark

No, I haven’t been swimming or 
fishing and haven’t even been to the 
beach, because it is some 20 or j

__ —

WEST TEXAS REMINISCENCES 
(By An Old Timer)

CHAPTER II

! canal. There was a long line of these more miles from this camp, 
land then came some infantry, rolling This island is evidently a great 
¡kitchens giving off a savory odor of deal larger than you realize and we 
warm food. * ¡are about the center of it.

Through another street p^ed with I As for having time off, we don't 
j cobbles and its sides lined with gaunt huve much. We don’t have to work 
, skeletons of shell-wrecked houses very hard bub have to keep at it.
| came the sound of the tread of many | We expect to leave at any time. 

Nothing went wrong during the t hobnailed boots and in the darkness but don’t know anything definite. I
night After getting our breakfast the dim form of men could be seen, suppose you received my letter tell-
we struck out for Austin, arriving 
there just at sun down on a Sunday 
evening. We looked up the sheriff 
to get him to put the men in jail,

The cantious flash o f an electric'ing that we thought we would leave

but he was f tull up and had no room, rain glistening on thgir helmets and 
but sent us to the city marshal, who coats, the wind whipping the bottom 
said he had the room then but would ' of their coats around their legs which 
not have by the time he got through were moving with machine-like pre-

( Continued from last week)
After the wounded men had been 

treated by a doctor who was with the 
Brownwood crowd, Lieut. Milligan 
concluded to stay at the ranch till 
morning, and get into Comanche for 
late breakfast.

By this time it was apparent that 
the outlaws had all left Comanche 
county. So, hearing that there waa 
a part of the tame outfit at Hamilton | Next morning we reported to Gen. ¡since coming 
we left Comanche late one afternoon Steel, expecting to be released and oenters. 
arriving near the town of Hamilton 1 ordered to report back to Capt. Wal- 
some time after dark. We hobbled jer, then somewhere north of Com 
our horses and lay down on our sad
dle blankets and slept till day light.

pocket lamp disclosed that they were within 48 hours— well, we’re not 
American infantry, packs on their 
backs, rifles slung on their shoulders,

with the drunks on the streets. 1 
don’t think I ever saw as many men 
lt>eked up in one town as were lock-

who has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
It. G. Peach, left Friday night for * hildren 9c and revenue tax l̂o

| Dallas.
I Mrs. H. L. Holder and children! 
lief Saturday morning for El Paso to j 
Join Mr. Holder, who is already there 1 

J. H. Preston and boys, who have 
b«en working nt Paducah returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Walker made a business 
trip to Roscoe Wednesday.

Mr Stephenson of Valley View, 
and Miss Ella McCollum of Bauman, 
were married Tuesday afternoon at 
Colorado, and left Wednesday morn
ing for Valley View, where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Stephenson

, , , , I is well known in Loraine and her
gone out how soon we leave is not , friondg wigh hrr we„.
publicly announced. I Lester Jarr.tt of Champion, was

I am very well pleased with the I , |ck , „ t week.
service so far. but haven t driven a | ^  A R Uwrence of Abilene
truck yet. guess we will get them ^  SatimUy
“ e ver there. They tell me that the

¡Adults 18c and revenue tax of 2c

MONDAY
SPECIAL FEATURE NIGHT

November 5th 
THE ETERNAL C ITY—

Featuring PAULINE FREDERICK 
IT ’S A TRIANGLE

Children 9c and revenue tax Ic 
Adults 18c and revenue tax of 2c

FRIDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT.

November 9th

cision. The Americans swung down ¡life of a truck driver is pretty hard 
the street apparently as proud as "over on the other side,”  but this is 
though on dress parade, not with-  ̂ pretty husky bunch of men, and 1

Rev. Thurmond of Roscoe preach
ed at the Christian church Sunday at

We went into Hamilton for breakfast

ed up in Austin at that time. So we standing that they had marched miles : guess we can stand up to it for a
had to go to a hotel for the tight. .from, the billets trhere they ,fej/l Men t i.iU l ^  lea«,. *

i the instruction j We have gotten our rifles but no 
¡ammunition yet.

Finally from the rear came the , night shirts, bath robes, bed room
whistled strain of a tune which all flippers, silk shirts, stiff collars, or

anything like that very well in theanche. But instead he told us to .knew— Tipperary— and from many 
hold the prisoners at the hotel till places in the ranks whistles and voices army.

W. II. Swafford left Saturday 
night for Dallas, where “ he will get
employment.

, Claude Swan and family returned
* ^ *n Friday morning from Trent, where

¡they visited relatives.
| Miss Ida Nelson who is teaching 
¡school at Wastclla, spent the week 
lend with home folks.

and on our arrival we learned that, keep a close lookout for friends of 
ibe sheriff had arrested six men, but the prisoners.
was forced to turn them loose for i During the afternoon two of their 
lack of evidence. But as the ran- friends appeared, and by 10 o’clock 
gers had plenty of power we took next day five or six more were in 
charge of them and took them back town. We received orders at noon 
up to Comanche, where we had one to have everything ready to take the

In the first place we don’t
farther orders were given, and to Joined in. It lasted briefly, as on need them; second, we have no room | ^  c 0p«*l»ntl spent last we^k

officer, ordered ‘‘Stop that noise.”  to carry them because we are given a re|Rtivea in Trent

other prisoner. We held them here, 
as well as I remember, two days,

train at 2 o’clock the next morning 
for Clinton, and of course the news

when thirteen of us were ordered by spread, and all hope3 of anything be

As the Germans were nearby, big blue duck bag to put our extra 
much depended on approaching the stuff in and there is not room for such 
scene quietly. articles.

The troops entered the trenches I The red cross has given each man 
safely unit by unit, passing quickly in the 42nd division h sleeveless 
to the places assigned them. The sweater, a muffler,* one pair of wrist- 
welcome of the French was hearty, letts and some few pairs of sox. 
every American was shaken by the Greeting to everybody and much 
hand and some were hugged and kiss- love to you, your warrier son, Lister.

Capt. Waller to take them to Austin ¡jng pulled off by these friends van- ed on both cheeks as is their custom.' The above is a letter from Lister 
and turn them over to General Steel, ¡ished, and they disappeared. General The Americans settred down and at Ratliff to his mother. Lister is with
Orders came late one evening to be | Steel had put one by them. He in
ready to start next morning. We F true ted us later on that we were to 
knew we were up against the real leave at two the next morning over 
thing unless we were lucky. We the dirt road instead of the railroad.

We arrived at Clinton about 9knew there were 40 of the gang 
somewhere in West Texas; five of 
them had been killed at Comanche; 
two of the leaders had escaped and river, and when we arrived we found

o’clock Friday evening. Clinton .«¡troops are covered with mud. But 
on the south bank of the Guadaloup j they 'are standing up under it like

daylight, under low-hung dripping, Truck Co. No. 4, Rainbow division, 
clouds, they got their first view of ,at Camp Mills, L. I., N. Y. 
the German lines stretched away in 
the rolling terrain.

It has rained daily since and the
MITCHELL COUNTY

The Lofaittc basket ball boys play
ed the Colorado boys Thursday night 
at Colorado and won the game by a 
score of 26 to IK.

Grandma Watliugton, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Looby, left Friday for her home 
in Boston.

Tom Farris and Mr. Levy of 
Sweetwater were in I^oraine Thura- 
day on buaineaa

Mr. Kuykendoll of Honey Grove 
was in Loraine last week on business

Rev. C. K. Jameson and family left
I inPD Tv nnwnc lthi" w*'ek ,or ronference, "here they

will be assigned their future home

Mitchell county purchased in the 
the brave boys of Uncle Sam, was ^ccon  ̂ ««fie* of Liberty Bonds, the

LITTLE  BROTHER—
Featuring ENID BENNETT 

SELF MADE HERO 
2-Reel Comedy

Children 9c and revenue tax of lc 
Adulta 18c and revenue ta - .V  SW- •- vith-

SATURDAY
November )0th 

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT. 
Matinee and Night

A BIT OF KINDLING—
Jackie Saunders, the tom boy 

the movies.
JERRY— £y K yae lf,
FORD WEEKLY— Educational

Children 9c and revenue tax of lc 
Adults 18c and revenue tax of 2c

of

P. S.— There will be no show on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday 
nights.

left the country, «nd we had seven.bout 100 men at the south end of expected to do when they got to the «mount of $13,000. This amount 
prisoners. So there were about 30, the pontoon, waiting for us. Some » f ront »  ¡went through the following channels:
that we might meet at any time, j f or one purpose and some for another 
Our orders were to take them to Steel We called for the sheriff, and a man

A HUGE JOKE.

The Taylor County Times perpe-

IColorado National Bank, $9,400; C ity jtraU;* lhp j ° ke of the "eMon
National Bank. $1,.‘>00; First State ! in lr>'in*  lo brin*  out Fre'1 Cockrdl 
Bank $1,000; Loraine State Bank, i o f  AbHene f o r  * ovornor Cockrel‘

_____  ,11.100; through employees at T. & P. cou,d nwt carry B *in* ,e Weat Texa#
each prisoner’s horse should be led and showed him the prisoners. Hej In view of the financia| conditions depot, $200. Through the postof flee! coun*y ’ ,eXC,#pt’  ,p,rih* P*’ h,̂ iowl^ * ml
by a ranger, and this scribe was or- had them all to dismount and other surrounding our town and county at $250. The Boy Scouts secured
dered to take charge of the most (men to get on their horses. All th i*jthig time> rendering it impossible to
conspicuous man in the bunch, a big, was done so quietly that but few carry out gome p ja n g  wbich we had

portly fel|ow, and riding a horse | knew what was going on. He then|that wou|d have cal|ed {or the

or kill them.
As a precaution we concluded that

stepped up quietly and informed us 
that he was the man. We dismounted

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

as ever had for governor, but he is 
far ahead of Fred Cockrell.

The Times is eminently right, how
ever about Texas needing, just at this 
time a big, broad, clean and lavel 
headed governor, and the Record be
lieves the right man will appear in 
due time ( i f  not already) and save 
the state from the political thugs and 
the whiskey ring.

— i -i - -O- - 1 /

$30 PROFIT PER ACRE.

$8,000, which went through the Col
orado National Batik. The sales in 
the county were about $20,000 of the

we think this doubtful. The Times 
says:'

“ Texas— the empire state of the 
nation— has been afflicted with small

that looked like he could jump the galled to some one to take the boys I p<.nditUre of a certain amount of First series of bonds. Much credit is i<;a,ibre governors for so long that it 
moon. All went smoothly and with-, to the hotel, so we were led off to the 
out any excitement till we reached right to the hotel, most of the crowd

money, we, your executive commit- d“ * Postmaster Jno. W. Person, in 
tee, after consulting with quite a rallying the Boy Scouts to secure the 

the little town of Liberty Hill, in Wil- following us, and they did not know, numbcr 0f  0„ r subscribers, decided $8,000 sold by them. When you con- 
liamson county. We had about got- until we got to the hotel, that we did to agk for onjy half amount y0lj sider the condition of this county, the 
ten over our dread of meeting any not have the prisoners, as it was 
bad men, and decided to stop at the very dark.
little town as it was nearly night and Thus ended our work for this trip.

We stayed at Clinton until Sunday k; cp in touch with every Interest’  we «H of 
morning, when we started on our ff#| w-„ ^  of gervice to our people tf t t  hey

seems she possesses no real gubema 
torial timber.
James Stephen

B. T. Biggs, who lives in Reevaa 
county and has an irrigated farm, 
reports that from a 20-acre patch, 
fifteen acres of which was in alfalfa 
and five in cotton, he this year clear
ed on the rents alone, after all char
ger. for water had been paid, just 
$600. This brings the profits, after

we all wanted to get a square meal at 
the little hotel, for aupper and break
fast, and thought too, we might find 
some help ' to guard the prisoners 
through the night, as we had been

was have been paying towards the sup- above is a very creditable showing.
| port of the Chamber of Commerce, j  —  -  o—— ......

Boston City Club has discharg
es German waiters, in fear 
may be spies. It will prob-

: up to this timé. It is our purpose to Thr

Since the regime of > the wau.r has been paid for. for 
Hogg and Charles rents alone, to $30 per acre. Just 

Culberson our governors have been I think what the renter must have 
conspicuous for their mediocrity, or made for hia labor— $90 per acre, or 
for the mistakes they have made. It ¡enough to buy a good farm, 
is high time the biggest, fastest grow- . c
ing and most important state of them ITEMS ON THE RUN.
all have a real big man, a mar. befit- Yes, I am still at my brother’s

journey home. When we got to — *  hope u wiB not be a jrreat whi]e ably find that some of the most dan-itinK the hi* h ofHce of K°v*>™or of .home. I worked last week until Fri- 
Gonzales we learned t h e r e ---- * ■ - - - ---------- *  -----------—uu * -----1 *— —*---  ----------- ‘  * '— * ‘ "was a
hanging near Clinton Sunday night

sitting up with them at night, till we On our return we found our company 
were getting somewhat fired. But located at McGue Springs in East- 
no, they wanted none of the pie, but land county. We immediately mov- 
infonned us that the men we had in ed up on Big Sandy, 20 miles north 
charge had quite a number of friends of where Cisco now is, and estab- 
living near Liberty Hill, and if  they liehed headquarters, preparatory to 
caught on we would have to scrap work on the frontier, 
them or give up our prisoners. So 
we decided that if they got one they 
must get all, and we wept to a hard
ware dealer and got chains and pad-

before we can carry out some plans K*fou., spies haven’ t a drop of Tu- our ,freat commonwealth, a man who day, when a good friend took me to 
wc feel will be worth much to our tonic blood in their veins.— Roches- kr,ows the necda of our ataU * n*lisec the Dallas fair; and I tell you If
town and county.

P. C. COLEMAN, Prs. 
J. H, GREENE, Sac. .

ter Herald. Iwbo bas ability and backbone to x the world is as big every way as it
__________ „ __________ ¡carry out his ideas of what our state ¡« this way, and a^much in it, its a

One bale of cotton was sold in needs in the way of legislation to free butser. Crops are vefy good in this 
Crowell last week wh:ch brought the ^er from petty political domination, section, which looks mighty good to

(To be Continued).
-------------o------------

r "® producer $200.64. The bale weighed
Olie Ford now located in Oldhttm something over 600 pounds and the 

county, jvith his herd of bull3, came seed sold for $68. 
in home this week- on a few day’s >- p -
visit and business. He reports his Sedition must be dealt with at its was just such s man

in the governor’s chair.”  | me, but no better than west Texas
Only a few months ago the Times when it ia as wet as this is now. So 

had columns of flattery about let us West Texas people look for- 
one James E. Ferguson, saying he|w« rd to a batter day, for suraly It

as described will come.— E. M. MrCreless.

locks, and strung them like fish, and pay the bill for the pulling it is rub- 
put them to bad on the porch. j bing it in.

Paying a bill is as painful as pull: success in that country as at least source— in the halls of Congress. I f  above. This was along about the 
Ing a tooth, but when you have to slaying even. Ollie says as soon as the government can not find a way time of the locating of the A. A M,1

ho can turp loose he will return to to do it, maybe the peope can ~ •»—  ~  - ** 1 * ‘
Mitchell county. Rohester Herald.

Thè Mayor of Wa
College. Now note the change. Why? ¡the mayor of 8a 
Ferguson was the smallest man Tex-¡long time betwee

-
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Lend Your Money to
U N C L E  S A M

Until Next Spring . |
You have m oney w h ich  you do n o t need \ 

to  use fo r several m onths. v a
|: Lend it  to  the g o ve rn m e n t a t good in - \
j: te rest. :j
j: G et yo u r m oney back when you need it  \
[. by b o rro w in g  on, o r se lling  you r

FROM CAMP TRAVIS

kfclERS A N D  THE  
N E W  B A N K IN G  

SYSTEM

"We publish below a letter written 
by Junius Merritt, at Camp Travis to 
his mother at Colorado:

“ We have just received orders to 
go to Fort Worth. 2900 go tomor- 1 
row night, the rest of the company 
sometime Monday. I am in the last 
bunch. I expect I will freeze when 1

PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FOR 
HOME LIFE—GOOD CHEER, SO

CIABILITY, CLEAN LIVING.

Texas Boy "ïays Can’t Resist Writ
ing Mother and Home Folks

With Materials Furnished. THE FEDERAL RESERVE BAN K IN G  SYSTEM with 
its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 

o f its member banks and assists them in taking care o f the 
needs o f their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their'crops.

The next time you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enables us to help you. ;

& iestcruay was a holiday in camp ■ “ ” *• ~
% on account of the Liberty Loan. We ira!nln* In r ,1son camp, and

. , , , , , In camp# behind (ha firings line.
? had several speeches by the command- ^ e re v e r  your l.oy and tha other

i general, Allen, and others, and boy. may be #anL. that big organlra- 
■j-1 ¡11 k lid« of out-door sports, and a big lion v.-ill ba oloao beside thorn will* 
“  j fireworks display. The soldiers of

the camp have subscribed for nearly 
$1,f>00,000 in bonds.

We sure are being worked now. I 
spent a «lay digging trenches anil 
both hands are blistered. I f  1 ever 
cross over and dig a trench it will 
take more than one German to take 

- ;t from me, j£they are as hard to dig 
as th?s one was— they are sure worth 
fiphting for.

We are having extended order drill 
now. That is the way they fight. The 
m«-n are scattered but “ so as to cover 
a larger front and all commands are 
given by signals. There is a lot of 
running in this drill and my knees 
and elbows are skinned all over from 
falling. We have to fall, no matter 
where we are when the command 
“ down”  is given. I don’t know what 
we will do when we get our guns and 
can’t use our hands to break the fall.

It’s just like summer here. now. It 
hasn’t frosted here, but we have had 
some cold night«. Will write as soon 
as J know where I am to be stationed.
— Junius.

Com m on-sense and yo u r d u ty  dem and it. 
Cal! in to d a y -- le t us answ er yo u r ques

tions, and fix  up an app lica tion  fo r 
you.

The C ity ^ 
National Bank

MEMBER • 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

T. W . STONEROA D. Jr.. Vice Pres S. D. VAUG H AN. CashierCOLORADO. TEXAS

COURT MARTIAL ! QUITS $5,000 JOB TO ENLIST.
BEGAN NOVEMBER 1. | — —

_____  j Another distinction was added to
The court martial that is to try \ the First Oklahoma Infantry when a 

sixty-three negro soldiers of the county judge enlisted. Judge W. L. 
Twenty-fourth infantry for murder , Crittenden of Stigler, Okla., resign- 
and mutiny in connection with the ed the position of attorney for the 
Houston riot of August 31, in which j Choctaw Nation At a salary of $5,- 
reventeen persons were killed, open- j 900 a year to enlist as a private with 
ed in the post chapel at Fort Sam the Oklahoma company. lie  had 
Houston, yesterday, Nov. 1. A sep- only recently been appointed for 
aratc court martial will be held at this position. Judge Crittenden is a 
Fort Bliss probably at the same time ! graduate of the University of Vir- 
for approximately sixty negroes, alsolginia and a native of that state. He 
o f the Twenty-fourth, charged with is now attached to Company B of the

Thirty-first ma-

nds of Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline 
o barrel, delivered anywhere.
ALLM OND, Agent

Phone 89
President Wilson, Secretary of 

War Baker and Secretary of Navy 
Daniels are looking to the Associa
tion to afford them wholesome rec
reation. opportunity for study, sub
stitutes for home life aYf manifold 
other comforts and necessities. The 
Y. M. C. A. program is designed to 
do Just this thing for our boys from 
the time they enlist right up to the 
firing line—for they must die clean 
or come back straight If the yearn
ings of hundreds of thousands of 
homes are to be realized. To pro
vide these few touches of

One Hundred and 
chine gun battalion Burton-Lingo Company

Lumber and W ire
HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED FROM COLD
FREE OF CHARGE.

Why suffer with indigestion, dys- j 
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour 
stomach, coming-up-of-food after 
eating, etc., when you can get a sam
ple bottle of Green’s August Flower 
free at W. L. Doss.’ This medicine i 
has remarkable curative properties, i 
and has demonstrated its efficiency ; 
by fifty years of success. Headaches 
are often caused by a disordered 
stomach.

August Flower is put up in 25 and 
75 cent bottles. For sale in all civ- j 
ilized countries. Adv2 !

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Pape’s C«J«l Compound” Ends i 
or Grippe in • Few Hours

Girls! Make this Cheap Beauty Lotion 
to Clear jnd Whiten Your Skin

Your cold will break and all grippe 
misery end after taking a dose of 
“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  every two 
hours until three doese are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuff ed up! Quit blow
ing tynl snuffling! yourVhroh-,
b;ng head— nothing else in ti e kvorld 
gives such pront relief as “ Pape’s 
Cold Compound," which costs only a 
few cents at any drug store. It acts 
without assistance, tastes n‘ce, and 
pauses no inconvenience. Accent no 
substitute. Adv.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion benuti- 
fier, at very, very small cost.

YoUr grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant Wion into the face, neck, 
aims and hnru’io o*eV> AMy and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the Rkin be- 
come«. Yes It is harmless. Adv

See us about your next b ill o f lu m 
ber. W e can save you some m oneyhome,

i whatever he the money coat of doing 
so, is in reality an Insignificant ser
vice compared to tke sacrifice these 

! man are making for ua.
Texas to Help Generously.

Texas I* expected to give more 
I lhau the $4C0,q00 alloted as her 
share of the $i5.?00.000 national Y. 

I M. C. A war work fund to be raised 
in the^'-aipafen -from No*. I f  to 
Nov. I*. *

COLORADO

A PIECE OF GOOD FORTUNE. GAME LAWS SHOULD
BE KNOWNJ  Why He W »« Exempt.

“ Rastus," asked an old colored 
preacher of a sturdy-looking young 
negro, "how comes it dat you ain’t 
done jined do a’my?”

“ De doctors done turn me down, 
Pnhson,”  replied the negro. “ Dey 
tells mo dat I got a— a— Cadillac on 
ma eye.”  \ ' v-

In thrse days of high prices it is -------
refreshing to find one article of na- Hunters should familiarize them- 
t on-wide demand that will not cost selves with the game laws of the state 
more than it did last year, and yet and be particularly cognizant'of the 
will be more valuable than it has ever seasons in which birds and animals 
been. may be taken:

The Youth’s Companion subscrip- Prairie chickens an<} plover may 
tion price, $2.00, will not be incrcas- he hunted from November 1 to Fdi
ed. The 52 issues of 19! 8 will be'ruary 1; ducks and gee?e from Octo- 
packcd full of the best stories by the ber 15 to February 1, with a llrtiit of 
most popular writers. The Editorial a bag; quad from December 1 to 
Page, the Boys’ Page, Girls’ Page, February 1, 15 limit; .doves. from 
Family Page and all the departments September 1 to March 1, limit of 15 
will bring a vast amount of cheer, a day; deer November 1 to  JaHuary 
good entertainment, and information 1, three bucks a season limit; wild 
for every reader in the family circle, turkey from December 1 to April 1.

By special arrangement new sub- with limit of three a season, 
scribers for The Companion can also Hunters are permitted to hunt in 
have McCall’s Magazine— the fashion their own county or adjoining coun
authority— for 1918, both ptrblica- ties without a state hunting license, 
tions for only $2.25. To hunt outside of one’s own county

This two-at-one price offer includes or adjoining counties if a bona fide 
1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 issues resident of the state for six month? 

in 1918. last past, the hunter will procure
2 AH remaining 1817 issues of The from the county clerk a state hunt-

Companion free. ■ ing licence, fee for same will be
3 The Companion Home Calendar for $1.75. The licence expires Sept. 1,

1918. of each year, following the date ef
4 McCall’s Magazine— 12 fashion issue.

THE PING WATCH IS
TME NEWEST TIMEPIECE.

The popularity of the easily ac
cessible wrist watch was doubtless 
what inspired the production by Par
isian jewo’ery des’g.ncrs of. m ring 
watch. Tt consists of a tiny time
piece mounted on a finger ring, and, 
if desired, embelished with precious 
stones. The beauty of the little dial 
which might be easily mistaken for 
a large stone setting, is shown in an 
illustration in the October number of 
Popular Mechanics Magazine,

Don’t Stay Constipated, Headachy, HU 
iou s With Breath Had. or 

btoinaeli Sour.
WEATHER BULLETIN

7.— L*st bu!-Seventy tons of broom corn war, 
shipped from Ralls this week. It 
brought from $140 to $250 per ton 
or an aggregate amount of about 
$ 13,050. This is no one crop coun
try. Broom corn, maize, kaffir and 
wheat are being marketed now. This 
is some country.— Ralls Banner,

V, a-hington, Or’ ,
Ittisi gave forecasts of disturbance to 
cress continent Nov. 1 to 5, warm 
wave Oct. 31 to Nov. 4, cooi wave 
Nov. 3 to 7. T h w i l l  be a fierce 
winter-like storm with heavy rains 
ir. cotton states and rains cr snows 
Jo northern sections and on Pacific 
sltpp. ,

An extended series of fierce storms 
will come into telegraphic touch in 
the far northwest rot far from Oct.
27 and will continue on or nqar the 
continent till near Nov. 5. During 
this world-wide series of great 
storms a hurricane is expected on 
the Caribbean Sea and in the West 
Indies A  great cold wave is ex
pected during last days of October 
and first days of November.

Next warm wave will reach Van
couver about Nov. 5 and tempera
tures will rise on all the Pacific slope.
It will cross the crest of Rockies by 
close o f Nov. 6, plains sectiohs 7, me
ridian 90, Great Lakes and Ohio val
leys 8, Eastern sections 9, reaching 
vicinity of Newfoundland about Nov.
10. Storm wave will follow about 
one day behind warm wave and cool the Sultan with the star and chain of 
wave about one day behind storm the Hohenzollern Order with dia- 
wave. monds.

By end of Nov. 5 these great The honors are even— the hero of 
storms will have spent their forces the Belgian and Lusitpnia murders 
and quit weather is expected on the honors and is honored by the hero of 
continent till about Nov. 13, except Armenian massacres. No one will 
that the tropical hurricane may con- 1 question the deserving of the honors 
tinue near our eastern coast after or the respective fitness o f the mutual 
Nov 5. donors and recipienta.

November promises warm waves But to the intelligence and con- 
near 3j 43 and 25, with average tem- science of the world a Liberty Loan 
peraturea between 3 and 13 and un- button, shoVing that an American eit- 
uaually cold between IS and 15. A  izen has done hi* or her part in sup- 
cold wave expected during five davs port o f our Government, is a vastly 
centering on 18. Precipitation will more honorable decoration than the 
be general and continue till near 20 ¡diamond orders o f the Sultan and the 
when it will go to South America and Kaiser. It signifies only a simple pa- 
Tnriia. except that rains and snow will triotic duty done; but the diamond 
continue on northern Pacific slope. orders stand for colossal infamy and

murder.

Better buy that oil stove now— 
Cookers and Heaters.—  Colorado 
Mercantile Company,

W, E. Watson handles cotton seed 
products, coal and all kinds of feed.

Cleaning, Pressing and Hat Work 
done by J. H. Greene & Co.

Pea green Alfalfa, plenty of it—
A. M. Bell, Westbrook,

The Best Goods 

and The Best Price

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I have leased my wood yard to Mr. 
Lambeth, as Mr. Connor has given it 
up. Mr. Lambeth informs me that 
he has ordered a full supply of good 
wood. Just such wood as the public 
will require, and hopes to enjoy the 

j liberal patronage that Mr.' Connor 
and I have enjoyed for so long a 
time. Mr. Connor joins me in thank
ing the public in general for their 
patronage, and we commend Mr. 
Lambeth to one and all.

Respectfully,
W. W. PORTER.

HONORS OF ATROCITY.

The proposed county road $200,- 
000 bond issue for the purpose of 
providing employment for farmers 
in Tom Green county, suffering from 
drouth, was decisively beaten last 
week.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
now handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 

I pipe and fittings. Fred Harris now 
, has charge of the tin shop and plumb- 
| ing. All work done promptly and 
guaranteed. In reference to the above notice I 

wish to say that I have ordered a 
large lot of the best wood obtainable 
which will be arriving in a few days. 
I am going to sell this wood to my 
customers at the lowest possible 
price. And I  propose to give full 
measure— if you buy a cord o f wood 
you’ll get a cord. I  will have differ
ent kinds, so that I  can suit any cus
tomer. I promise to give the best 
and most prompt service. I  ask a 
continuance o f the patronage accord 
ed my predecessors, assuring ye« 
that 1 shall do all in my power to da- 
serve and retain i t  Thanking you 
in advance, I am, Yours truly,

O. LAMBETH.

It stops tbs

fa i facia l preparation o f the modero 
ago. I l  im pana lo  tke  dòa a velvety 
aaftocaa nod Delicacy w k irk  io do- 
lig k tfn lio  appeoraoco nod pieaatag ia  
ton effect Uned daring tke  day it ia 
a pnwecona Haas tke  ba a  aod W ind, 
la  tke  evening ita  oat a ia n rn  a f»«èt
im o com ple tino  A ll dealer» I V
M e. and S IM .
■esst-WkssfM Mil 0s.. Oaffts Ta*

j i l "  By •  majority of 855 votes, Rob-
'IL jfM  ertson countv spent into the dry col- 
2 ? *  umn lest week. For several years 

the county has bean partially wet, 
r Employ h-*rinv n'ne saloons. Tha vote eras 

-1.41» «Ml 784 against

ocery and MarKet
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CLAIM S VS. FACTS. |
Did you ever stop to  th in k  th a t the re  J  

isia d iffe rence  betw een C la im s and Facts?
It is a p rinc ip le  in law  th a t a man is in n c - |  
cent un til he is proven g u ilty . It is also a } 
princ ip le  th a t a man in business a c la im  is $ 
FALSE or EXAG ERATED un til i t  is proved |  
to  be CO NSERVATIVE o r TRUE. In some |  
cases the  w o rk  o f p rov ing  is qu ite  d iff ic u lt. 
Cold Hard Logic and Cold Hard -Facts, 
these and these alone w ill w in.

Brag, talk and hot air, if you please, 
spell failure. In writing you regarding 
our After Supper Sale we are making our 
statements not on what we TH IN K  but on 
what we KNOW  we have done. In other 
words, we are giving you actual cold facts 
backed by the actual cold cash received. 

Loraine’s Sales were $109.60
Roseoe’s Sales were $ 71.35
Colorado’s Sales were $107.20
Total for three nights $288.15

This wonderful success we are proud of, as well 
as proud of the planning this outing and pleasure 
for our customers and friends at our three stores.

Among the many toasts given on this occasion 
Saturday night at Colorado, we quote three of the 
prizewinners:—

We have arranged for Ik
•cries of six interesting articles, 
“ War Talks, by Uncle Dan.*
writ*#* ey Mr. tiawaiu r f 
Grot.«, president of the Univer-
oai Military Training ceague, of 
which thi# *s the first. They t&H 
In a graphic way why military 
training Is of value, both to the 
nation end to the individual, and 
our readeis will find them of 
unusual Interest.

W HAT IS GASOLINE? I COLORADO BOY II
n ,- v: ■ .....

U-BOAT FIGlts* i
Gasoline was originally usc-ti for !

cleaning gloves and ejecting hired} Washington— Though crippled
Rirla through tho kitchen roof, but a torpedo, the United States p  
has briii taught a gr.-it variety i f  troysr Cassia, hunted f,.r ttteVfc.1 o, i * 1

until dark before returning to arrpuny,

“ You say the world looks gloomy 
The skies are grim and gray; 

The night has lost its quiet— 
You fear the coming day.

The world is what you make it, 
The sky is gray or blue 

Just as your soul may paint it, 
It’s not the world— it’s you! 

Clear up the clouded vision, 
Clean out the foggy mind; 

The clouds are always passing, 
And each is silver lined.

The world is what we make it— 
Then make it bright and true, 

And when you say it’s gloomy, 
It’s not the world— it's you!

— Mrs. J. B. Annis.

Here's to Edmondson,— a man 
with Vim,

He brings life wherever he 
goes.

If you want to know how to get 
••Pep’’— ask him,

As that man Edmondson— he 
knows.

✓ So here’s to his health— and to 
his success,

Dispenser of energy and cheer 
And here’s to you all, your hap

piness and health;
May you prosper from year 

to year.
— Mrs. Brooks Bell

interesting tricks, such an running 
automobiles, aeroplanes, motor boats 
w ndmills, street ears, hearses, corn- 

‘Vhellcrn and bicycles. By the aid it 
gasoline, we can travel 150 miles an 
hour through the air, travel sixty 

. miles an hour over land and six feet

_ jS&-r.
English port, Admiral Sims cabled catioil ot 
the Navy Department. j week for Ic

The crew was praised for its coat vious to theJ -kind
ness and brave behavior.

WAR TALKS
By U N C L E  DAN

Number (M e

America Must Fight Hard or Germany 
May Win— Necessity for Mili

tary Training.

An official statement gives the de
tails of the engagement which was 

; hi tho ground with the greatest ease, j first announced last week, with the 
A gallon of gasoline can do as much | names of one gunner killed and fiye 
work in an hour ar. a horse can do all men wounded. The official announ- 
day, and it don't have to be fed at cement said in part; 
night. It can run n Ford twenty} The destroyer recently mentioned 
miles and while doing this cause three as being injured by a torpedo was 
runaways, a collision, a $20 fine for the U. 8. S. Caasin, commanded, by 
speeding, a divorce suit and an in- W. N. Vernon, Lieutenant J. W . Mc- 
quest. A gallon of whiskey at a Sat- Larrin, Lieut. J. A. Saunders, Lieut.

I unlay night dance can cause a great L R. Agrell, Lieut. R. M. Parkinson 
I deal of trouble, but it is tame and and Assistant Surgeon D. W. Queen.

____ | kittenish beside a gallon of whiz. j. While this vessel was on patrol
“ Now Bmio,” said bis mother, “your water which is conducting a joy ride, station a submarine was sighted on 

Uncle Dan Is coming tomorrow („'Gasoline is a clear, nervous liquid, the surface at about five miles dis- 
spend a week with us on the farm, and which is composed of speed, noise tance. The Captain immediately 
If you want to know about the war, j and trouble in equal parts. It is proceeded at full speed toward the 
here’s your opportunity. Uncle Dan Is made of kerosene reduced to a more submarine with her crew at their bat- 
prohubly one of the best-informed men violent stage.— Ex.
lu the country.” Billie clapped his j ------------ o ------- -—
hands and gave such n whoop thut he ; I \T WITHOUT FEAR 'back and forth when the command-
wakened the baby, but what could you' OF IMIltftlSTION l)K ing officer, Yernou, sighted a tor-
expoct of n fifteen-year-old boy who Is SOI It, ACID STOMACH pedo running ut high speed near the

— -—   ̂surface about 400 yards away, hoad-
li'M.int Relief! ►I’upe's Diupcpstn

tie stations. She searched ths area 
i for about thirty minutes, zigzagging

;
I

a living Interrogation point and wants 
! to know shout war?

Uncle Dnn arrived In duo time and 
i BlUle watched for un opportunity. It 
i rnme that evening after dinner when 

Uncle Dan hud lighted a cigar and 
| taken a scut on the porch.
| "I'm mighty glad you came, Uncle 
Dnn. I want to talk to you about the
war. We have just put military train- I

Kiids A asr .Stomach ' Distress. 
Try It.

bonder what upRet your stomach— the rudder hard over and was just 
! ii li noition of the focal did the dam- clearing the torpedo's course when it 

a ce - -do you? Well, don t bother. If broached on the surface* turned
yi.ur stomach Is In revolt; If

some newspaper 
¿yunty, if there b e ,® "  
liAhcd therein, but i T y  
newspaRprnMiahjnjs

^  ’s the ben- i 
Mitch’ lines and <

«O STORES j 
iS S r.1 w est o f j 
th« i9th have to  *
16IT, then g r  yOU * 
titmn filed i . /  
day o f April, A. U. 
numbered on the 
No. 33 M, wherein 
Plaintiff, and ffro+h (
Company, a corporatio j 
Brantingham Imptemer j 
poration and The M»r. ( 
a corporation. Defendant} 
of Plaintiff's demand b’ 
lows: tf

That on #r about the t 
February, 1917, plaintiff 
fully seized and possessed/ 
lowing described laud njut premises,ed to strike the Cassili amidships.

Realizing the situation, the com- situated in Mitchell county, Texas, I 
manding officer rang for emergency holding and claiming the same in f.fc | 
full speed ahead on both engines, put}simple* to-wit: About 3i> miles south-

wist from Colorado, Tex.'«, being the 
east part of survey 29, bloc* 17, cer
tificate No. 17. original giautee:

:

W. L. Edmondson & Co.
la the West Texas store;

Spend a dollar with him,
And you’ll come back for more 

— Mrs. Milburn Doss

Our Removal and Drouth Cost Sals will Continue
until our stocks are greatly reduced and our cus
tomers amply supplied with Drv Goods, Hats, 
Shoes, Clothing and Groceries. We are expecting 
in for next Saturday’s trade a car of Denton Milling 
Co. Flour. Eagle Brand, Extra High Patent, for

If your food Is a damage Instead of a 
J ! of what he earns; that he could make ' remember the quickest, surest.'

only $5.85 per hundred, every sack guaranteed ¡1 
to satisfy or your money refunded. Also we have

i‘ust arrived 150 cases of California Canned Goods, 
Caches, Pears, Plums,, and large size Big R Toma

toes all of which we offer you at 15c per can. We

» * i  * » » v  i i v . * s  v i i  i i i v  o u t  l a v  w  x u s  i s «  vs » • • • »  • « » -  v .  •  s ,  v i  i g m s i i  « s i .  * « i w  •

1,lch sharply toward the vessel and struck 1 Southern Pacific railway company;
. , , , . , 1 » . * | , upset, and what you Just tbe 8(ern „ f  the Casain." beginning at an iron pipe set in ths
log In our township high school, but euU>u ,IM fl,rniented and turned sour; Tho A,8;stlint Sunr, on „  w 
we had a hard time to do It. I lie . . . . . . . .  Assistant surgeon, u. W.

l.cml tlltsy and aches, be ill gas*a QUCi.ni who ..ns on this vessel, wasJoneses and the Orcgga objected. Th«*y 
said (he war wouldn't come over here. 
Orond.*na Jones said: ‘They ain't no
use to worrit. It will soou blow over.'

o'd adds and eructate undigested 
food; breath foul, tongue cqateil--Just 
take a little 1’ape's Diupepam to help

you wonder what became of the lu.lt- Ma#onic mombcr#hip here.

formerly a telegraph operator here 
and is a nephew of Mrs, F. B. Whip-
key. He was known in Colorado as 

Ate... We put the training In Just the neutralize acidity and In five minute. I)(ltll Queen, and still retain. h,s 
same. You orter heard Judge Ilrow- - . . .  . . . . .
nell. the president of the school board, 
do the slackers up. lie  Raid unless we 
take off our coats and go to It, Ger- 
nmny may yet win, and If she docs, she 
will take over the great British fleet as 
a war trophy and compel us 1o do what 
ever she wnnts to; that she could make 
us pay all the cost of (he war; the 
kaiser could tax us ns he pleased and 
that we couldn’t help ourselves. Ho 
could make every one pay over a pnrt

gesllon and distress
VIlltons of men and women to-day 

know that It is needles« (o have dya- 
' pepsin. A little Dlapepsln occasionally 
keeps the stoma* h sweetened anil they 
eat their favorite foods without fear 

If your stomach doesn't lake caro of 
1 our libeia'. limit without rebellion,

I Since leuving here he studied medi
cine and after taking the course 
he practiced in u New York hospital 
for some time, but desiring to return 
to Texas, he located at Temple, where 
he had a good practice, until he gave 
if up to join the usvy in the rapacity 
of sergeon.

I the farmers pay rent for their own 
! farms, etc. Now, Uncle, what do vou 
think of that?”

"Well, my boy.” said Uncle Dnn, 
“all thut Judge Brownell says might 

*  easily come true and may unlesk we ’go 
quickly to the aid of the allies with 
large numbers of men and help them 
break the German line. Unless we can 

\ J i beat the submarines, they may pre- 
| vent us from getting enough food to 
| tho allies to keep them going, fn that

most harmless relief is Rape’s Dla- 
peptdn which costs only fifty cents for , 
a huge rase at drug stores It's truly j 
wonderful—K stops fermentation andj 
acidity and sets things s*ralghu so ! 
gently and easily that II Is really as | 
tonishing. Adv,

PEANUTS PAY FOR LAND.

KEK1* 101 KM I t I P TO H< HATCH.

Fortify Your System before It I» 
Weakened It) Ills,

ground for tho north-east corner 
thereof, being also the south-east 
corner of survey No. 26, this block, 
pipe marked N. E. 29, S. E. Bl. 7 8. 
I*. R. R. Co.; thenco south 1944 vrs. 
to an iron pipe set stone mound tot 
Routh-east corner hereof, being also 
the original S. E. corner of said sur- 
ve> No. 29, block 17 aforesaid; 
thence north 40 W. 931 vrs. to an 
it on pipe set for corner hereof, be
ing also the S. E. of a tract of 340 
acres sold to W. T. Reynolds; thenco 
north 1924 vrs. to an iron pipe and 
mound for the N. W. cor. of this 
tract; thence north 89 degrees 58’ E. 
928 8-10 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, containing 326 acres of land— 
that on the day and year last afore* 
said defendants unlawfully entered

- -  -  - upon said premises and ejected plain-
Don't w#!i until you sie actually (ttff- therefre«« and unlxMFiulty with- 

sick to lake a laxative, you know “ an holds the possession thereof, to his
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound 
of cure.” If you will Just take LIV- 
VKR-I.AX regularly, It will keep you

damage 14,500.00 Wherefore plain
tiff prays judgment of the roprt that 
defendants be cited to appenr and

case Germany would win. Ar matterà 
stand today, our greatest need Is

William V. Dunnant, member of 
the Texas legislature, whose home is

trained men. If we had had several Gatesville, Coryell county, arrived ar(|nK gently but effectively keeps the

continually In the best possible shape. nn%wifr this petition, and that plain- 
bright, energetic and hnppy. It Is mad#ltl(T have judgment for the title and 
of harmless vegetable matter, and by

believe this is the opportunity to buy what you will 
need both in flour and canned goods for the next 8 
months. We believe that we know that you will 
pay from 20c to 25c per can for these goods, especi
ally in tomatoes. These prices are made to our 
customers and not to the relatives.

Watch our ads. Something now will develop. We 
meet all the sale prices and then some. Come SEE. 
We strive to entertain and to please. We think of 
you through the day and dream of you at night. 
Don't waste your time going to other places but 
come to

W . L. Edmondson £? Co.
Colorado, Loraine, Roscoe

system cleared of ;>olsons and ready 
to perform Its best work.

LIV-VBR-LAX is sold under a pos
itive guarantee to give satisfaction, of 
money will be returned. For sals In

J ! millions of men with military training in Waco Tuesday cn route from a 
l in our Industries and on our farms ¡visit to one of hi# farms located in 
¡when the war came, who could Kugtland county. Mr. Dunnam re- 
have been called at one* for service. I , ft rPmarknb|# condition of af-
do not believe the kaiser would have ,  . . . .  .. . . .  . ,

I forced the wsr upon us. As It was. he f * ,r* m that "cft,on of the "Ute " e 
had no respect for us, and now we are *«ys h« bought his farm a year ago an(j y; b<>ttI« h at all drug store«
In It and must go through with it. But for $22 per acre. He planted It in J 
never again must we be caught so pcanutr.. and had sn offer of $27 per i 
wholly unprepared.

“There Is only one safe wav.” said 
Uncle Dsn, “and that Is to adopt per-

possession of said above described 
land nnd premises and that writ of 
restitution issue, and for his rents, 
damages and costa of suit and for 
such other and further relief, specie* 
nnd general, in law and in cqto>v, 
that he may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with

mnnently universal military training, 
j apply It to every young man who 1«  i 
physically fit, say In his nineteenth or 

i twentieth year. The trnlnlng can be 
j carried forward In the United States 
j trnlnlng camps that ore now being ee- 
j tnhllshed for training men culled by 
| the selective draft. As soon ns these 
| »on  vacate these stations, they should 
■ be filled by younger men. and this 
j should be made the permanent policy 
1 of the country."

Billie’s mother. Mrs. Grahom. had 
overheard the conversation. She came

The county commissioners of Lub- 
•ere from an oil mUl for the crop as ’ bock county have let the contract for 
it stood in the ground, permitting the grading of thirty miles of roads, j your ro*urn thereon. Sowing h 
him to keep the hay In other words, the contract being $200 per mile, a ( you ***ve * **cut»d the i 
Mr. Dunnam was offered the origin- pnrt of this thirty miles will be all Witness my hat 
at price on the land, plus a bonus of the way from Slaton to Lubbock says my °ffif * 1* C*fuch 
five dollars per acre, nnd the hay, the Slatonite 124th day o f OetoWen ( I.
within one year from the time he » ----- ----— • j W.

11 What is LAX-FOS .By W S. Stoneham, ltd P«nan he is, he turned down the offei ____  _
and sold his goobers for $2 p *  . l«-F °S  IS AN IMP80VE0 CASCAM
, . . .  ... ,7, A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
bushel, netting vm  something like and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascaia Bark, 
$50 per acre.— Waco Times-Herald, J blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black

_____________________! Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
7 ^ 1 *  , j I’epsiu. Combines strength with pala-

Plles Cured In 6 to 14 Days [ table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c ;
Vo«r «truffisi will rWtiD«t innnir II M fO  
OINTMENT lall* I

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Teachers’ Institute 
held in Colorado last week:

We the committee on resolutions 
beg to submit the following:

Whereas, The School Board, the 
Superintendent land the faculty of the 
Colorado Schools, have tendered ns 
the use of theif building, be it 
c Resolved; 1. That we express to 

* • a, n our appreciation of same.
2. That we heartily thank the ciG 

itens of Colorado for their hospitality

the University of Texas.
And that we encourage the buying 

of Liberty Loan Bonds in our re
spective communities.

N. J. SMITH.
JOE S. JACKSON 
MARY MORGAN

Committee

New Creation— tho latest candy 
mad», by King—get it at W. L. Doss.

I hereby certify that** 
ing is a true and correct 
original writ now in my HSfitis.
11-16c A. W. COOKSEY.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

Plenty of Coal on the yard at A. 
M. Bell’s, Westbrook.

FOR A WEAK STOMACH.

As a general rule all you need to 
do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your | scr’s might shall dominate the world. 

_„  bowels ,-egular. When you feel that j If there ever wns a holy wur. this is

3. That*we thank the ’visiters tor you have caten 100 much * nd when ^ * 1 *  " * h,,n*  ^  "b"»7-

out and said: ‘Tlenlly, Brother Dan i ojntmhnt lali* to <ure mrc««* ot tichtnf
n r .  vm ,  a « r l n„ .  „ ,  . .  , ’ Bliml. R lr td ln f  or f io lrm tln *  f i le *  ln6 lu M d*y »nro jou serious as to the diing.-rs of The first •ppiic.tio.. «■««■• K-.r .mi uc«. joc 
our country? If It t* sh bad as thnt. It
Is high tlmo for us to wake tin and An I ----—— ”  ‘ --■ —  ----------------- ---------- ----- -- - ■ —......... .....— ■ ■ — ■ -= =
something about It "

"Exactly,” replied Uncle Iain. “ It %
Is better to wnltc up now than to be X 
rudely awakened later. We may ns }  
well understand, sister, that ibis Is our f. 
war end tve must Avln It or Goff help y 
America. Everything that we have |t 
or hope to have—our liberties, ou r;?  
iloKsIng*, our opportunities nr«- all |n- £ 
volved In the great Issue before us. ! ?
Nothing must stand between us und 
winning this war. It Is n question 
whether the peoples’ right or ihc knl-

Miller’s

their addresses, readings, solos, etc.,,. . , 
thereby adding much interest to the! Bm s a et* 
institute.

4. That we express to our Super
intendent, Judge Bullock, our appre
ciation for his untiring and ceaseless 
interest manifested.

5. That we thank Die committee

constipated, take one of Chamber- We arc fighting for the freedom of 
humanity. We are fighting for the 
right of me» to govern thetns«’lves In
stead of being governed against their 
Will *:■ n war-mad overlord. PerilousThe first case of bootlegging ac-. —  - - --■■■ « ••rnous ¡y

curred in dry Dallas last week, when rre ah**a(J ot We must be ; £
a negro. Louis Harrell, who was ar- j L T I 'n v  ,0 IK‘r'
rested for selling liquor to B. M. ! ofZ !  " "
Marnee of Lancaster and T. D. Quinn j -r.s r . rU f>Bn»  ......

that drafted the daily program fo r  ¡o f Decatur. His bond was fixed at “n .y " :  bring my ’chum. Jtumil^Col-

The  F o r d  H osp i ta l
Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of Hie AJAX Tires

the one-teacher school.
6. Further, we extend to our ab

sent fellow teachers, who are now en
listed with the colors, our heartfelt 
appreciation for the services they 
are rendering our country.

7. That we endorse the action

¡$1,000.

Making the world safe for demo
cracy la a good sentiment, but Lord 
Northcliff brings it a little closer 
home to us when he declares that the 
United States is in the war to make

, the world safe for the United States, 
taken by the legialaturs regarding 1 — Kansas City Journal.

lln«. when * t  have our next talk? He 
I* n tug on th!a war business and Just 
crazy to aoc yon." ; f

“C*itUnly," a*<d Uncle Dan. with a j* 
hearty lat:/*b. “ If we are to hava more ' i  
»slks I shall h# glad to have Jltnmle
J.rfo ox.”

Billie clapped his hands and n s  to 
the *pbone ar.d told Jltnmle to b< ovas 
at seven o’clock th# aegt evaala l

The marh o f  superior 
m o to r  c o r  s e rv ic e

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oita. Gaa and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
instock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful andj 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trail

MILLER’S GARAGE
Foot of Second St. N E W T  M IL L E R . P r ^

• N '
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Lend Your >C 
U N C L

• ••••' •. ■••■••

TH E  COLORADO (TEJXAS) W E E K LY  RKCORD

K LAST FOURTEEN TEARS

Until N e ' gem m ent gauge, oow in charge of Mr
i /

You have m oney »»* 1 -w r * —1 *• i ** I **•! m ! ate lotai

J . ° . i * ! e f <?r se^ ¿72 IS! S:S i:Lend it  to  the  « 3.1« 6.01; 212 ais10 6.0L
2 04 34 2.10Í 2.33 y. 42

,.08 .32 5 73 5 61' .52 3.71
^0 K0 c f

* %Âm\ .«w «ô. m d o i1 .dì: Ó.H ira. i 04 .uz i ,yi
vjet yo u r r '« a  .37: .0« 133; .01 2.75! i.«y i is 1.33

b y  b o r> >  * 48 •*°:1.40| -la .16|1.14| .90 5 63| .88
o> £ 12 

U

Liberi

.59 

.57 

.62 

.44

.00

.00 
,00

67; .00 2.53; 2.971 2.U| .00j .45 2.901 
.89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .0«  1.921 .00 1.66

6.071 1 931 
3.71! 1.69! L74 
2.95 2.77i 2 33 
.17¡ 6.63 1.93 

1 54 .62 1,71

'I

The Record has never lost faith FENCE BETWEEN FARMERS
in old Mitchell county. This county* AND 5 PER CENT MONEY
never has failed to come back, and '

the individual citizens of civilized 
states.'*’

The German Chancellor Add^esa-
to come good and strong. Like Sat! Scarcely a day passes but there ¡„g the Reichstag August 4, 1914: 
Lovinggood’s bull pup, “ it may be appears in some Texas newspaper one “ We are now in a state of neces- 
hard on the old man, but it is the or more complaints from farmers gjty and necessity knows no law.
making of the pup.”  Stay by the

22 62 
30 87 
83.32 
25 76 • i •
21.52 tlie comini2: year

stuff ( i f  you can) and reap a reward 
The past week we

that they are prevented from borrow- Our troops have occupied neutral 
Luxemburg and perhaps already haveing 5 per cent money from the Fed

eral Farm Loan Bank, giving their1 entered Belgium territory. This is 
14 31 ;have had every kind of weather ex- homestead as security, whereas they u breach of international law. The 
10 42 cept the kind most wished for— wet. know farmers in every other State in wrong we hereby commit we will try
19.72
12 41 The farms are getting a rest. True the Union have no difficulty in ob- to make good as soon as our military

C om m on-sense anc 47 ,u ,0o
Call in to d a y -- le t u— —--------

tions, and

o 130 2.77 2.69! .16! ,00 f  60! 2 75 4.57! 23 23 1^°™ 's some complaint about them! taming money from Farm Loan U!rns have been attained. He who 
5 37 4-70 2 75 5.85!
2.24 2.31 2.55 2.8.;, 6 58 2 63!
1 72 . 00 . 38 .88! .62 .90;

.70 5.75| .81 1.53| 31.86 j getting restless and taking trips Banks upon the same kind of securi- js menaced as we are, and is fighting
*e\ery few days, but the shifting wind ty.

y o u .

It is true, of course, that some for his highest possession, can only 
.67' brings ’em back again. The farms ¡Texas farmers have been able to bor- ! consider how he is to hack his way

■ ■ - ................. -..... . --------■—... , get this habit, no doubt, from their ! row money from the Farm Loan through.”
The Abilene Times tells a good !0WrKsr8’ wbo Bb‘  ̂” largely with the Bank at Houston, giving homesteads J The (German Chancellor was sim- 

joke that some heartless sport turn- t‘^e> yc*- finally wonder back. Sure- as security, but in such cases it was pi y following the keynote givfen by 
ed on & reporter of the Dallas News. ^  when it does rain it will come in to cover the purchase price of the jFrederick the Great speakin in

; who was in Abilene covering the con- 'rrents. Now dont th ink that we land only. Where the horn este i .1 ; l 740: 4 ine question . of ngnt is anvn #1 /-V ’ /i V o e I °  I . . .  - . . . .  . . i _TÍ Í P /̂ AÎ /V îYA orado , 7 exas,, . . . ,̂

1 i i L  L^ tstree t. one door couth ! spT yj —  -  £  -  ■
are locking for rain; we quit that has been paid for, no money will be affair of ministers. Take what you

and entered at
*^*1 the postoffue un 
'■cor

”7” * I visiting newspaper man about soinu , a year ago, but the rams will loaned to enable the farmer to im- <__a 
SiC line mallards on Lytle lake, and theicome and 80 w ilf  prosperity. So prove the place by erecting build-

can ; you are never wrong unless you 
are obliged to give back.”

Contrast the American and the
German standards of national honor

-n---
Nolan county will vote on a $100,- 

000 road bond issue next month. If 
the bonds carry it is proposed that 
Nolan County’s section of the Fort 
Worth El Paso highway at once be 
built to specifications. Vote the 
bonds. Build good roads. When 
progress is on the job prosperity gen
erally is close in hand in due time.— 
Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

When the time comes for arrang 
ing peace terms about all Wilhelm 
will have to do is to obey the quiet 
request to “ sign here."— Washington 
Post.

4¡;,¿ojjí:res8 of March,
I gent slipped off down there and killed ' t:' 7 by Mitchell county and grow fat ings or fences, or to clear it of tim-
¡four before the season opened. He oir tbe toil ° f  the quitters. Who ber or to drain it, although these con

COURT MARTIAL^ 3?----------------------
BEG A ''PRINTING COMPANY

cleaned them nicely, packed them ir. " ov' i but tho drouth is a blessing in stitufe improvements. Oar home-, X
ice and tarried them to Dallas in his ¡disguise? ..Had there boon a big crop stead law permits of mortgaging the

•KEY A. L W HIPKEY «The court in*. ‘ 
sixty-three negror* *‘nd I’roprw-tors. 
Twenty-fourth 
and mutiny ir

own hands for the good wife to build made tb'3 year* with the 
feast around. The supposed mal- ! r ‘ct'3 the people of this

present homestead for improvements, but it 
country ic so difficult to make that sort of a

lards were .nothing but poor old mud,would have «one wild; Nine out of ( lien stick that money lenders long
vh

St P. TIME TABLE.
hens of ancient vintage, 
porter must be a brother

That re-'^cn would have loaded up on land, ago declined to advance money for
to the tbe values of which would have; improvements on farm homesteads.

* ^ * 4  Bound.
) R u c ld  ......
mtenger, No.

newspaper mt h who went to Tex ico soared to unheard of pr ices, and when | What is taking [dace is strictly in

Sunshine 
Daily Passenger, No. 6.

West Bound. 
Daily Passenger, No. 5 ...

as the ;« ^ an year did come, as come they line with predictions made by The

Sunshine Special ..........  10:55 p. m.

San Angelo 105 wet.— Nuf said.

, renrntly and officiated
7:15 u. m. “ puller” in a badger fight. j inevitably will, everybody would News at various times within the last
8:1-7 p. m. No doubt this is the same reporter bave K° n<> bankrupt just the same, three years. We foresaw that any 

that wrote up the Lubbock county "  bdi> we may be bankrupt as it farm loan legislation which the Con- 
ngricultoral „„ display at the Dallas is- ,and vulues have stayed at a nor- Kress would be willing to enact would 
fair and aaid the Johnson grass dis- n,al fl*®*1*, besides recuperating un- j rot benefit many Texas farmers un
play was (ia* and that Lubbock coun- der u year’8 rest and cultivation. We leas our homestead law should be 
ty was tèe finest place in the world bave tbe richest lands in the world, modified. There were many to tell

8:45 » .  m.

Fort Worth has dubbed Dallas as s ou<jan

LEM
“Bevo Junction.” This 
unkindest cut of all.’

-------------o—

*ia the most sbout

to raise Johnaon grass, when it was ;and at from ?20 to Per »ere is us that we were wrong in this. They 
grass, that he was talking âr better than our eastern neigh- felt that the constitutional admission

Hon. Geo. Warwick Clark of Waco 
has seen hia day. Pat Neff is now in 
the ascendency.

bors at $100 to $150 per acre. The of mortgages for improvements, as

Be patient! Every added and re
enforced sandstorm only adds more 
pleasure when the rains do come.

-o-

We acknowledge receipt of a com
plimentary season ticket to the Texas 
Cotton Palace at Waco, Nov. 3-18. 
In inclosing the ticket the manage
ment says; “ Press day is Nov. 3, the 
opening Saturday and on this day we 
will entertain the editors and their 
wives at a luncheon at twelve o’clock

I.price of farm products are still go- well as the recognition of liens for

No doubt there are Germans who a* Raleigh Hotel, to be followed 
would awap the whole llohenzollcrn ; bV an automobile ride to the army 
dynasty for a nice leg of roast lamb can,P and ba<* to the Texas Cotton

anY 1 op a string of wenies.
•uppl __________ * _________
f ° r »  Many a black land farmer who can 
!>’ "in never hope to pay for a home in that

Palace Exposition grounds. There 
will be a foot-ball game in the after
noon and many other attractions. At 
night soldiers from Cump McArthur

M,m* high priced black land country could !wUI * iv«  one o{ tho largest military 
freqk ^ th  hia profits on this year’s crop j  P*rade* that has ever ,,een witnessed 
hoT f  buy a home in Mitchell county which | n Texas. This is to be followed by 
C0ine.-jrMM Bilt»~Vim indopdtaerit X f i a ' f w r m * « !  opening ceremonies in the 

actual expehiences show that one new coliseum.”  We hope to be able 
THE year with another for the past ten '1'’ ntu,,ul« but cannot be there press 

years farmers make as much hero asjday- PY°b*hly about the 9th.
thoy do on tho black land. | -------------- o ------ ------

-  - u ___ _ I Now that the “ Ember days”  draw
nigh and the north wind percolates 
through our attenuated summer 
britches, wc feel that if a few back

W H A T  I S  S E R V I C E
It ’s our Hobby. Let us show  you.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. 
ACCESSORIES AND T IR E S :

A ll repa ir w o rk  done by experts m e
chanics ¿i d guaranteed.

W e rep l i r  any th ing  fro m  the break of 
day to n broken heart.

S erv ice ly yours,

ing up and will continue to do so, the purchase price, would enable 
even should the war end next sum-¡Texas farmers to borrow from the 

|mer, so farmers need not be uneasy Farm Loan Banks all that they need- 
that they will miss all of the pie. If ed, and that they, would be in as .
wc can get anything like a season favorable a situation ns the »farmers *  
this winter or spring, with the rest- of other states.
ed condition of the lands we’ll make Time has demonstrated that this 
a bumper crop next year, and no frith was without adequate founda-l^ 
dcubt will get equally if not better tion. Thousands of Texas farmers & 
priceŝ , than this year. have tried To Lorrow money to im- A

°  -— prove their places, to make them IX
SOMETHING NEW more habitable, to make them more ' ^

UNDER THE SUN. efficient for production, and they 
have tried tp borrow maney to qBTnin 

,, , , necessary machinery, seeds, live
ville, Erath County, has announced slock( etc Sothing doing! Their
as a candidate for governor and has , ,nd conrtitutes exceflent 8ecurity>

The Paramount Garage
E. M . SMILEY. Prop. ♦

To Owners of Ford Cars

/
The Hon. Henry Clark of Stepens-

issued a booklet setting forth his plat- cxcept for the cu„ e which ^  ,aw 
form He summarize? .vs main issuer.- ^  ^  jt  They gcc farme„  
as follows: Effect,ve Rural Credits, a„  of tho Siates

The continued drouth and fro- r •
quent sandstorms have almost knock- j
ed the staying qualities from under I 
this journalist. The high cost of 
lining has restricted our diet to corn 
breach^hill rabbit and an occisional

larg froat-bitUn potato. You can readily
mmm that we are not increasing in adi- 
Popuji P°*e tissue to any ajy^eaablo^extent. 

Bacon, the t erytghife. pie bean dTe* W 
W. E^wiirhted has risen to almost

products, coir and ate*. aali »• now one of 
-¿sJittXiYA belonging to

Pea green Alfalfa. pW«»tidu>us sons of 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook. rebelious spirit
— i--------- p ■  ------■ anguish.

vrar would cease,

• e

i  nations live in peace, 
eh enough to eat another 

d meat! Our Eutopian 
iT^arthly bliss will have then 

been realised, and wo would not care 
hew toon Germany was crushed.

There are still a few people left 
in Colorado, and some have aaid they 
are going to stay. The two National 
Banks, F. M. Burns, and the Record 
will hang on by the skin of our 
teeth, hoping that rains will come 
this winter, at least in time to have 
a good season for next yean crop.

subscriptions were sent in, it would 
help matters powerful.— Sterling City 
Record.

Th“ ñame might be said in our own 
behalf in regard to the subscriptions, 
but we would like for Bro. Kellis to 
tell us .just what are “ Ember days.” 
Perhaps last Monday was one. If 
you mean a sizzling norther, direct 
from Amarillo, bringing with it all 
the sand‘ that is loose between here 
and that windy place, why didn’t 
you say so? Record's poetical edi
tor is down east looking for another

. ,, , . . , _  ..................—  -- -— ---------  bordering Texas
A Graduated Land Tax. The Valor,- borrowinfJ money on their homesteads
zation of Cotton Equal Suffrage, at 5 pcr cent; why th even sec
¡Tohibition in fill its forms. ^ __ , «men in Texas, who own more than

The Hon. Henry Clark has sprung 200 acres of land, borrowing this 5
something new under the sun. he per cent nioney! And they nre com.
proposes to sell his campaign thun- inR to realize very rapidly th;U the
der for five cents per copy which if Texas home, tead law, in its long
he succeeds in doing will be some- rcacb> discriminates against and
thing that no man that we have any heavily handicapa them; that the'
knowledge of ever did, or ever had home8tc3t, law, instend of pronlot.

We are agents for Ford cars in this territory to properly repre- 
resent Ford intercuts to give service to Ford owners. I he Company 
in return demands that we equip and maintain an adequate service 
station, employing competent Ford mechanics, using only genuine 
Ford.-made materials and charging regular Ford prices.

This is the service we are giving to Ford own
ers. Mateilal--workmanship--pri.es, the stand
ard of each guaranteed.

When your Ford car deeds attentlhn, bring it 
to us, and get the benefit of expert Ford me
chanics. We give you the assurance of genuine 
Ford service, with geuuine lord-made parts.

$5,000 Worth of Tires
Goodrich. Goodyear 
Racine and Federal

Tires are Advancing--Buy now
TUBES, OILS and GAS -

the nerve, gall, or whatever classifi
cation it might take, of doing. We 
doubt if Mr. Clark ever gets out of 
his home county in the race for gov
ernor of Texas.— Lubbock Avalanche.

The Hon(?) Mr. Clark advanced 
this idea for exactly what the Ava
lanche and this paper is giving him— 
% lot of free advertising.

RAIN NEEDED.
The farmers are worried over the 

job, and we have to have things pu ti, . . . .  . , . . .  ,• . . . .  "  I fact that no rain has fallen so far,

Hon. Pat Neff managed the cam
paign for the drys in McLennan

up to us in plain language. Npw if you 
had said the “melancholy days have 
come” we might have known what 
you were talking about, as evorbody 
in this place are certainly melancholy 
all right After thia, Bro. Kellia, if 
you mean sandstorm, say so; and if 
you mean it is cold, and you have no 
fuel nor winter “unders” (in which 
condition the Record now is) say 
so in plain United States, and maybe 
some of your subscribers will take 
pity on you and come across.

— AND WACO’S DRY.

In 1887 at Waco Rodger Q. Mills

this fall. They have their ground in 
fine condition for wheat, but want 
moisture. Many are bowing in the 
dust, while ofhers purpose to wait un
til rain comes. Usually there are 
good rains n October, but this year 
there has been none. Some wheat

ing home-owning, is a positive detri
ment thereto.

The farmers of Texas understand 
the situation, but unfortunately the 
members of the legislature do not 
know that they do. The legislature 
ought to have submitted a consti
tutional amendment to revise the 
homestead law last winter. Had it 
done so, the amendment, we, believe, 
would be in effect noV, and Texas 
farmers would be borrowing the 5 
per cent money as freely as the farm
ers of any other state. But the mem
bers of the legislature were afraid 
to submit the amendment. It had 
so long been said, and almost with
out dispute, that the homestead law 
of Texas was perfect, that the legis
lators were unwilling even to propose

county, Hon. Pat Neff has never used said “Hell was so full of such men 
tobaego, has never taken a drink of (prohibitionists) that their feet stuck 

ilfc, has never exploded a out of the windows"— and now waco 
jrae krord, has never fired, a ahot- is dry.

In 1883 the democratic conventiongun, has never discharged a pistol, 
jhas never bet a dollai on a hoss race, a^ Waco nominated Rodger Q. Mills 
and on hia platform of principles he for congress on the “Heart of Oak” 
may make the race for governor, plank. Navarro, hia home countv 
What is his particular weakness? It repudiated this plank and its nominee 
is preposterous to aay that he h ^ a !— end now Waco is dry. 
perfect man. Since time began only Ih 1812 the antis had a majority 
on* perfect man has ever blessed the of 897— and now Waco ia dry.
«wrth. His fellow citizens crucified j --------------- -®— ---------- f

Port Wort^i Record.
-Neif ia now the George War-

TH WORM WILL TURN.

^fek of Waco, and he cen come nearly j The list of West Texas papers ad- 
getting anything h# want* in that voepting a division of the etate 
neclc ’o the woods. Do#t the Fort srrowa larger every week. In the light
Wort. B . « r J  m..n  to l».toa.to th.t r « , „ t  .„ „ to  th. . * » > .  h.„  .■  —  h<>w c>n boy „ „

Hon. Pat Neff is too clean a man been made to see the impossibility w  .. . .

have
be elected governor of T «xa »f,»  bouse standing when divided 

tried several of the other against itself. If the state ia dlvid- 
think H would b* a *d ft will be because the politician* 

ch a man as Neff, have given the Wert a black eye year 
by til* people; in and year out. The Wert Texas A

merely on* of
of We

pl.„tod .ftor th. L t . ,  eh,  ,h„ ein u,,r.  should
r .™ , up. U „ l.„  r.,„  t.ll. »oon _ toti,  demand from the
the acreage to wheat or. the Plains .
will not be as large as was anticipated . ,. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .. .  r  It can hardly be doubted that the

_ ,a,nV1'eW eW8‘ ,, .. . next legislature will hear the demandTh. .bov. applicable to . . . r ,  >nJ ^  he„ „  x„ „  „ „
count, to th..i of th. country. ^  ^  from ^  tacatal lh>t h„
. 1,0 to .  con.idcr.blc number further ^  M  mUch to retard rur.l develop.
eMt* ment nnd to render farm life in

Texas unattractive.-
-----------—o~

-Dallas News.

SOME COMPARISONS.

Many a land owner in the Central,
West paid for his land with the pro-, 
fits of one crop. When a good crop j
>a made, the yield ia ao much greater? --------
and the profits so much larger than! Georg* Washington, President 
farmers in less favored sections en- *be United States, April, 1789t

of

joy that a little matter of a drouth 
now and then should worry no one.

-T---------- 0-------------
Dallas can now send congratula

tions to Waco on a 60-50 basis.

“The foundations of our national 
policy will be laid in the pure and im
mutable principles of private mor
ality. There exists in the course of 
nature an indissoluble union of virtue 
and happiness, between duty and ad
vantage, between honest policy and

The Record has put his auto in public felicity. The smiles of heaven
cold storage for the winter on ac- can never be expected on a govern-
ount of the high priced gasoline. ment that disregards the eternal rules 

The filling stations are all In front 0f  ortjer an<] right, which heaven its- 
if the grocery stores and as w* owe eif has ordained.

. Woodrow Wilton, pre»icie-nt < * the  
ollne for cash, from them? Unst-d States. April, ltlT «

# 1 '<*-----------  | “We are at the beginning of an
Robert Fitzsimmons, former chant- age In which it will be insisted that 

:*n henwweight pugilist of tne the sfcme standards of conduct and of 
world, died at a hospital in Chicago rc<pon*ibjlity for wrong done shall be 
>ne (lay last weak, after an .illness o f ; observed among nations and their

¡governments that are observed among

t-
A. J. Herrington
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J. L. P idgeon C A S H  E. H. W inn  £

Ï THE BRICK GARAGE
W IN N  <SL P ID G E O N , Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me- :: 
chanic in this section, will have the management of : > 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

:: O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. t . Pidgeon) 74. Shop Phone 164

days of pneumor

Sherwin & Son■ V • !

Furniture and Stoves
NEW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert "acking, Orating 
Uphnstering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
I II  Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

l i é  0 A É  S H E E T

Phone 223
2 Doors N o rth  o f  L n a i r j t

2 9

0  \
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— ■  DEATH OF THEO. H. ROE.

BURCHES, CLÜBS AND SCHOOLS
EHTERTAISM BITS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S D O M S

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY—
You w ill confer a favor npon tlie Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

A Good Man and Trwa, Ha* Paasad 
to Hi» Reward.

SPECIAL PRAYER.

Last Sunday was the day set aside

CAMPFIRE SLUMBERC?)

Campfira girlsThe

A man who was interested in every ! 
good work in Colorado for more than i 
a quarter of a century, has passed

| into the great beyond.
Such were the thoughts in the 

¡minds of all who knew Mr. Theo. II. 
*  Roe, when the news reached Colo- 

PARTY^rado of his death at his daughter’ll 
home in Taylor, last Wednesday 
evening.

The remains reached here Friday 
and were taken to the Presbyterian 
church, where the funeral services 
were conducted by his pastor. Rev.

enjoyed a
by the President of the United States slumber party at Mrs. J. R. Collier’s 
as a day of grayer for the soldiers, or. the Ledges last Thursday night 
It was observed here by the different About five o’clock the girls, with bed- 
churches. The Baptist Sunday school ding and lunches arrived and the fun
spent the hour for their lesson hav-, commenced. They cooked their own Guy g  Duff,'assisted by the other
ing all the different rooms assemble supper and ate it on the spacious | t(jr3 cf  g10 town.
in the main room and a special prayer porch. After this they were invited Th(, casket ang a|tar were banked
offered forrihe entire army, and the >» the houre which was tastefully v,ith flowcrti tbe s;lent messages of
ones who went from this county were decorated with Hallowe’en emblems; joyc f rom sympathetic friends, 
specially remembered. and every known superstitious stunt. Tko atorefc closed during the

was indulged in, not leaving out the hom. of tho funcrat<
|! visit of the long departed “ Uncle The pall bearers were, W. A. Dulirt 

a , r T ~  u , ¡retcr.” At the conclusion of the Dr g  p Dulaneyt jj. L , Hutchinson,
Miss Alene Davis was hostess for various fetes the girls bobbed for ap-;JeroW Riord%n> j  M Thomas and R. 

the little girl s sewing club at Mrs. pies and ate them before retiring. q  p (,.irson 
J. R. Sheppard’s last week. The time The breakfast next morning was Theodore Hart 
was spent hemming handkerchiefs 1 served cafeteria style, and the girls Marathos N 
for the war relief work, twelve being'took a stroll over the bluffs before

. . . . . . . . . .  A u k M
The United States Governing

Administrator Says.we',ry and kind.
“Baking Powder Breads of c o n ^ a|saj|°™®- 
other coarse flours are recommen April, this

D r . P R I C E ’ S ^
v CREAM

BAKING POW DER
Makes delicious m uffins, cakes and  coarse flour ' ___ J

*

1 w est o f j 
have to  ? 
■»er you

'O U .

NUT BREAD

SEWING CLUB.

Roe was born at 
Y.. Feb. 2. +«49, died

. , , , r  “  at Taylor, Texas, Oct. 24, 1917.
finished. Julia Shepherd and Mary returning home, about ten o’clock.! j Ic came to port Worth ¡n 1^77 ■
Terrell were received as new mem- They were chaperoned by their Guar-Iwhere he lived until coming to Colo-'
b ^ .  The following officers were dian. Mrs. Merritt. Mrs. Schroeder j rado in 1891. He was married to -------------------------------------------------
elected for the quarter: A . lene Davis and the hostess. This will be one of Elizabeth Walker Pickson of Phila.lthe dead which die in the Lord from J 

1 en ’ .aU~  - 0UISC earson, the red letter days :n the lives of the idelphia, Pa., in 1880. To them eight henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, that

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
% cup com meal 

1>4 cup« flour 
14 teaspoon »alt
4 level teaspoons Dr. Price’s Dating Powder
X tablespoons au^ar
1 cup milk
8 tablespoons shortening \

Mix thoroughly dry ingredients; add milk and melted 
chortening and beat well. Boko In greased muiufe 
tine In hot oven about 20 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet, “ Beet War Tima Recipea”  containing additional aimilar recipe», in n  
free on request, Addteea Dept, H, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

- ML

8 enpa graham flour
»  level toaspoona Dr. Price's Baking Powde* 

1',4 teaspoons aalt 
1 ,  cups milk and water 
( I  cup sugar or corn ayrup 
I cup chopped nuta (not too fine) or I 

ratlins, washed and floured 
Mix together flour, baking powder and aalt; add • 
and water, sugar or corn syrup and nutmeata 
ratlin. Put late gv*as«d loaf pa-, allsw to St'
30 minutes In warm place. Bake In moderate o- r>  
«0 to 4» tulnutos.

1
1
I
t
t
r
t
(
t ,. A.
1
c

ii

■ i

THE CLUBS.

Vice-President; Elsie Lee Majors, ] Campfire girls, due to the kindly in- born> ftve of whom are
Secretary; Eleanor Thomas, Treas- terest of Mrs 
urer; Mary Terrell, Reporter. The fare, 
hostess served hot chocolate and 
sandwiches The next meeting >s 
with Fannie Bess Earnest.

Collier in their wel-

SENIOR ’18 DRAMATIC CLUB.

STUDY COURSE.

The M. E. Missionary Society met 
jat the parsonage Monday for their

-------  j regular study course. The lesson
The Senior ’ 18 Dramatic Club met was a very interesting one from 1 Kth |'

still living. Mrs. Anna Keith, of 
Richmond, Ky.; Mrs. Dickson Hardie, 
of Taylor, Texas; Mrs. Jeanette Cur
rie of Austin, Texas; Miss Louisa 
Stewart Roe, who has made her home 
iu Colorado with her father; and Dr.

they may rest from their labors; and \ The Standard had no meeting last 
their works do follow them.”  ¡week on account of the funeral of

HALLOWE’EN PARTY.

Little Miss Mary .Lee Crowder i 
tirtained her school friends with a

Mr. T. H. Roe, and the other clubs Hallowe’en party Wednesday ,even- 
!met on Saturday. ling. They all attended as ghoata

_____  . and were chaperoned by Mrs. Crow-
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Jer- 

old Riordan with a lesson on Tenny- 
Mrs. Merritt read a paper on

PICTURE SHOW PATRONS
W ILL PLEASE READ

der over the town and afterwards to
i have just received notice from the old Riordan with a lesson on Tenny- the picture show.

Mary Elizabeth Roe, who is now in government that on and after No-'son. Mrs. Merritt read a paper on  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ —o-------------
New York City. vember 1, (tonight) I will be re- His Art Mrs. Sam Majors on Reis- Miss Pauline Hunter had six of

He united with the Presbyterian quired to collect on every admission tion to his Age. Mrs. Barcroft, His her classmates with her for a slum- 
church when but a boy in his teens, to my picture show, one cent for each | Place in Literature. i her party Wednesday night, at her
and has always been actively en-• 10c admission or fraction thereof. -----
gaged in Christian work, living at all This money is a war revenue tax
times for his Master and rendering which I have to send to the revenue the Bayview with Mrs. Carter leader.

M. McDonald of Westbrook, ur|t<> Him his best service. He was collector. In addition to this the film ; They had as a lesson, the Merchant
othv Lasseter and Stansel Whinkev wh° sustained injury by a well der- ordained and installed an Elder exchanges have added a considerable o ' Venice and Irvings Rip Van Win-
thy Lasseter and Stansel Whipkey to shortly after coming to Fort Worth, amount to every reel of film I buy. kle. Light refreshments were served,

gave piano and violin music. Refresh- , tK on nm' ’ w,ls lJKen 10 , . . u  , ,,
moving picture the Temple Sanitarium. The X Ray|a,ul has served in that capacity ever This is done so that they may pay -------

‘ findings showed that the fourth andj8’nce- **e was prominent

with Stansel Whipkey last week. 
Their books of study had not come, 
so the hour was spent socially. Miss 
Wilson, the director, honored with a 
reading. Miss llallie Roddy also en
tertained with a reading. Miss Dor

and 19th chapters of John.

MR McDo n a l d  i n

SERIOUS CONDITION

c

! home north of town. A very pleas- 
Mrs. John Person was hostess for ant time was had )>y all. The gueata

were, Missen Dorothy Burns, Loia 
Whipkey, Anna Mary Mann, Jewel 
Mitchell, Lillian Smith.

ments were served 
style. The next meeting will be with 
Miss Dorothy Lasseter, Nov. 9. Pa
pers will be giveii on the life, char
acter and works of David Belasco.

Mrs. Jess Gage was hostess for the 
Merry Wives this week. Her guests

J. B. Annis has been absent 
week in Dallns and points oi 
Denver roud.

>11 the
the

He was prominent in the their war revenue tax, which has
fifth cervical vertabrae were frac-|ccurta of his church, having served been put on the films. Because of
tured and the sixth was crushed, the rhurch several times in verjfc im- these matters, I am compelled to re- j * er* " z ?  “  T ’
While the X Roy does not shadow the ; portant official capacities. > He wa~. vise my admission charges, or close 00 iu‘y’
spinal cord, yet other, tests p r o v e d  secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at my show. This is to notify my pa
that the cord is almost if not com-! Scranton, Pa., for several years. irons and the public in general that 
pletcly severed. A » the conductivity Upon coming to Colorado he en on and after Friday night Nov. 2nd 
of the cord, when once severed, nevervaged in the lumber business, which J »y  prices will be us follows: Child

ho

---  „ — -  -r-fV ■ • - - —
TAKING TRAINING.

Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells

Mrs. G. P. Cartwright, of 
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
“ 1 suffered with bearing- 
down pains. : . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when 1 would start to 
walk, 1 would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

regenerates, this sufferer will ncvCr 
I’rccovkr. History of such cases show 
that these patients live from a few 
wicks to perhaps a few years. This 
is the diagnosis of the surgeons, in

carried on successfully here _f 
i any years. He went from here to 
Lovinrton, N. M., where he. livori one 
\ ~nr, but yearning for his friends 
in Colorado he returned, and II 1

Air. McDonald's case; but let us hope !,lPrc p f<’W months ago v.hcr
that notwithstanding the serious con- | 
d;tion of this case, that he will re-: 
cover his wonted health. Everything j
thing- is being done for him that is Folwrado h<> was secret«r 
possible, and he has every attention 
that loved ones can furnish. The.b

¡vs health failed him and he went to 
hir, daughter in Taylor, where he died 
During h>s last period of rosMcnec

of 1 ’
oi* Commerce, and un 

able management sever d basin
' Chamber i

many fr.ends of the family in this |enternris«:-s were launched and r v 
county, sympathize with them, and , le  ̂ bo completion. He was vitaly in 
hope for them a more favorable out- ’ ’ orted in everything t.ii. per.

ren will be admitted for 9 cents AND 
the revenue tax, which will beT cent. 
Ar ults will be charged 18'cent; 
mission and 2 cents revenue tax.

Considering the hard times, 
city of money, etc., I regret 
much to do this, but Uncle flam 
he needs the money and every 
is expected to do his bit. The 
provides that the purchaser of 
admission shall pay this tax, an< 
the proprietor of the show. So 
can’ plainly see that I am 
the public in every way I possibly

Mies Leona Dyns left Thursday 
morning for Dallas where she enters

Crowder, Lee Jones, j (ba ihiptist Memorial Sanitarium to 
J. 11. Greene, Frank Lupton and HI- tske training for a nurse. Some 
der Crawford. A salad course was time ago she asked the Baptist ladies 
served. The meeting next week is ¡f they could help her to enter. They

1 immediately recommended Jv*r ynd 
] through the'r* viTTuence hhe' wa* en-

witli Mrs. Sam Wulf jen.

AT THE BAF’TIST CHURCH.

« a<i- We earnestly invite youi and .»Vi 1
fr ion.!'-* lo att.'inl servieUH 11it the li aip-

scar- t.s I i (lurch Sunil no»mm*? imd
very cvciiin:*. No frills on th- Kennen or
says the singing, but will .1to our best t <>
Ixulv h. Ip ; ou with sfl - mon ant1 song
■ law \V. ( ’ . Garrett, Pastor.
! th.; ..
1 not CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP
i you •
orijis' Mrs. Rose Mol li, ton, of Grecnvi I! U

aided to enter so soon. She is r 
member of the Philnthia class of th
M. E. Sunday school and they remen 
bered her with a shower of thing 
for her personal use, and things dr 
*o a voting ladies heart. Her ma 
friends here wish her success in 
new undertaking.

PROGRAM.

y

II)., has liad

erme of this deplorable accident. the pubi c welfare, and m

e xperience in the trout-
! con. I have always trictl, and many ril rjt 0f this disease. '  She says, 

liHve toh! mo that I have, run a ^ood ‘ ‘WKah mv phildren wore fmall my

!

4 s

4 s

writing the above Mr. Mr. porthy rnuro for the upbuilding of picture show, giving them the best a0n had croup frequently. Chimber-

F

Donald has been moved from the  ̂s *,own ,,r f 0Untv. he was to 
sanitarium to his old home in Gruncs!1 oun<* ’ n funks. His pi
county. His family were wired fo r !" '**  't"**1®4* bard t.o fill,
and all are now down there with the 
older brother of Mr. McDonald.

r.r.d latest pictures, and I would not |;iin's Cough Remedy always broke 
I like to have to close it. But if the tJp these attacks immediately, and 1 
public thinks they cannot support it v/ss never without it in the house. I 

He was a Mason, Past Master, at under these conditions I will simply have taken it myself for coughs iind i

The Parent Teachers Assoc 
'will meet at Ihe high school bu- 
next Tuesday evening at 4 
with this program:

Roll call.— How do Parks * 
der the Work of the School. * 

Talk on Ventilation.— D' 
Root. . . y * .

Round Table— How Much

- o ----
Colorado; a York Right Mason, wit:i have to close. I thank you all for colds with good results,’ 
¡Knighi Templar membership at Big the patronage you have given me, ________,,____

Ad Assistance Should be Given Ch 
led by Mrs. Whitmore.

HALLOWE EN TEA. DIED.

Mrs. J. L. Wyatt died at her moth-

Spring. He was a faithful member feeling that I have always given you 
land honored in the lodge, as he was your money’s worth, and again call- 

The Junior Missionary Society of ,in his church, and business world 'ing your attention to my prices—-
the M. E. church had h Hallowe’en! He was a man of generous imnui jChildren 9c and tax of lc; adults 18c er * borne at Lamesa, Texas, Iriday,
tea with Mrs. Igimbeth last Thursday. 1 ses, and never forgot the hospitable and tax of 2c— I remain yours truly, October 12, 1917, and was brought
Mary Jackson, Isla Dorn and Marie ways of the pioneer. The strange*,! CIIAS. TAYLOR,
Vaughan were dressed to represent even though a beggar, never failed ------------ o ------------

Regular services at the Episcopal 
church Sunday morning and evening 
to which the public ¡8 invited. Liteny

----------------------------o * —  --------------- —

COLORADO NEWS.

This Case Haa a Hint for Many 
Record Reader».

A Colorado woman has used Doan’s

You can feel safe In giv
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
•nly women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit* and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles.

Try Cardui 1
I U

pumpkins and greeted the guests as to find help and encouragement if 
they arrived and introduced them to he sought it at his hands. He delight- 
the receiving line of ghosts who told ed in all kinds of neighborly offices, 
them all about the world they came He had borne adversity bravely and Friday evening.

'from. Various games suitable for enjoyed prosperity quietly. He had 
the occasion were enjoyed. Of course tided the various relations of life, as 
¡the fortune teller was there to tell son, husband, father, brother, friend,, 
j their fortunes. Sandwiches, cake and and filled them well. Who can do j 
tea were served. A nice little sum more?
was realized, which will be applied ' We can only remind these mourn-' 
to their conference pledge. ¡ers that he is not dead, he is only'

------------- --------------- | sleeping— resting after a long and k jdney pjji8
well spent life here; he cannot, and' She h|n foMnd the^  8| „ p a n t e d

She wishes her neighbors to know 
She publicly recommends them.

at Buford, at 3 o’clock Sunday after- “ •*»*»/» iu im  mo j^0 neetj iook further for a test *n .******._____
noon rainbow and when the storm is past , d kidney remed/.

__________o__________  !H weep“ upon the flowers of the ,and j The proof of merit is here and can
WHO WASHES YOUR CLOTHES? and lke f,ear*s ot th* sea* Darkness investigated.

______ precedes the dawn and out of the profit by Mrg 8parkf,. „tatement
Do you know that clothes can be a l,*ac*tn<‘** ot n**bt comes the sunshine i Mrs. C. M. Sparks, 511 Walnut St., . . . .

moan, of spreading disease? In many and of day* ' And "°  from j Colorado, says: “ I have used Doan’s CM “  ‘ ’

PREACHING AT BUFORD
| Pastor W. C. Garrett, of the Bap- wou,d no>  if heticould* « j |
tist church at Colorado, will preach we can. if we will, go to him Behind

the storm clouds always lurks the,

to Colorado for burial, Saturday at 
4 :30 o’clock.

She was born in Brown county, 
April 7, 1888. She was conscious to 
the last and asked that she might be 
laid to rest in the Colorado cemetery. 
Her remains were accompanied by 
her husband and children, Mr. Dolph 
Wyatt and wife and Mrs. Bettie Beal 
and son. ,
We miss thee dear wife and mother 
In everything we do, '
This world’s so dark and lonely,
Why couldn’t we go too?
Why couldn’t we go with you 
Across the unknown sea?
And hear your trembling body

Saturday night the colored pi 
of the M. K. church will servj st 
in the l^isker block, at fr *>*•
The price will he 35c, BLAr*witfte 
people will be shown special atten 
tion. They will atao give a Tom 
Thumb Wedding and muaieal num
bers, ndmiasion lfic. The proceeds 
of both will go for the benefit o f the 
Colored Methodist church.

: T H R OUGH S L E E P E R !
T o -

Mother, we have always been with you 
You’ve taught us noble lessons 
In wisdom, love and truth;
You've soothed our piany heartaches, 
And kissed our aching brows—

localities where washwomen live the the beauty of lif* lake an h“ *’ irati°n Kidney Pills off and on for the past That y° U mU"*1 leâ e Ua
conditions are niost unsanitary and and * °  ôrtk 40 ,ive aa ke *ived* 80 couple of years and they have done '* P* m,f'
dangerous to healtb-no sewerage, ti,at when the wmmon. _ come, you me a |ot of good , uged th, m for Why couldn t I go too,
yards covered with filth and trash, may "ay aa did’ ,AI1 '* . :niy back which was weak*and achy,
ffiea in quantitiea and possibly aev- ^ ould :ve the Just and nPri,r*lt The kidney secretions were irregu- 
eral dogs, some cats and a number of *” e ̂ "VT* ” * v f*  *ved’ Bnd d,c m l*r >n passage, also. Every time I
d’rty, unkept children. In tome of bl* trust’n*  death <’*'>u*<l no kave ^  j)oan»g Kidney PilU, which
theee homes contagious diseases are *on*£r *|e ca**a'l KinK of Terrors, j at ^  Drug Store, they have
prevalent, often without any physi- A° r be l̂ !'p'red no tr.rr°T the.!T'. relieved me. I believe they are the
rian’s knowledge. Arc you willing to 1,1 * Pau j  a /*fVj i beat Sidney medicines and gladly
have your clothes for several days in *ou* at a K° "d_ g 11 vp " ry8"*d .recommend them.”
?nch home« aa these? If so we have J"7 c°ur**' * “ T® » « h ;  | p^ca 80c, at all dealer«. Don’t

a «_ k.,i tv henceforth there is laid np for me a ^
protect fami*r «nd have of righUousne«, which tl

your clothes not * * *  Lord’ • •  ri*ht#oua
itary, send them to ut—T b a ^ p2lrT m# at tbat * * *  ”

::

C A L I F O R N I A !
With Six Hours for Sig-ht- 
Seeinjr at El Paso Via

simply ask for a kidney remedy— gut 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Sparks uses. Foster-Milbum Co. 
Propa., Buffalo, N. Y. _  Adv

To dwell among the angels,
With dear wife, and you?
But no! I am unworthy.
My work ia not yet done.
Her life on earth is finished,
While mine is just begun.

— A Friend.
■. '.«a..

Nobody knows what’s inside Ger
many, but everybody who has read 
of our export restrictions knows a 
lot of things that will henceforth not 
¡bo inside her.— Chicago Herald

Together w i t h  quickest | 
time—an advantage posses
sed by no other line.

Consult T. A P. Agents or Write !

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Paae. Traffic Mgr.,

A. D. BELL, »
Gen. Paae. Agent, »

D A L L A S
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Until 1 '
/¿cru

#*• •*
You have mcii^Ttu5.a 

to  use 
Lend it  tc, ioi

t p r ^ - d S ,  .32
~  a '  dW :s7G et yc*> v  4«

by

«  î -Ç. f _'
Mi) | im
H I

2.72 2.TÎI 2 
3.10 ti.Oli 

34 2 .1 « f  
5 73 5 611 
.06 1 33'
.60 \M

i, 12 0  ■
11 ;
’5 1 1

¿i,V

m  t yjn| -r. w- ~©»
j j j  they  can 't Slip, Slide or Bind.

^ey fit all over—not merely at ths Chest.

COURT M / I rj

Sc P. TU

'KEY 
The ceors r m 

sixty-thrf’  
Twenty-

> 1
Sunshine St 
Daily Pa.y^

Daily P 
Sur

'IIf L Ì

|*<

The £ e< 
quent sal 
ed the 
this jouri^
UvinK has ; 
breaJy hill,
frost-biii«rt 
see that we 
pose tissue 1 
Bacon, the 
-*—nifrhted ¿* .

V.RC. >Va*K (1 
products, coal*

Pea grew 
A. M. Be’

'■ o sh a -K J 'b sed -K ro tch  
^  U n io n  S u i t s

Give you a satisfied feeling 
of ease and contentment, 
unlike garments you are 
conscious of at every move.

We have them in many 
qualities and sizes — every 
garment made to the stand
ard of

n.

MRS MAUDE DAVIS
GAINED FOURTEEN

POUNDS ON TANLAC

" I t ’ * the F ir .t  W inter in

"PARSON” H. F. SMITH
WRITES FROM ARIZONA

I promised before leaving Colorado
Twenty ] t.n write concerning the work and

C om m on-sen;
Call in today- # _ _

t ons, an̂ triction to Comfort
, bm fort and E ase  in every  Cooper

Year* I Haven’t Had to Spend H.-ilf Wage conditions in this section.
My Tima in E d ,” Sho jay^. i am located in Lowell, about one

----- mile north of Eisbea, near tho Junc-
" I  actually weigh more than I ever ticn shaft, owned and operated by 

did in my life, F feel better than l '|thc c< & a . Mining Co., where I was

SHACKELFORD GETS

I
I I

J. A/  King, County Judge of )
ShackleferJ-county, has just been ad- j
vi:-ed by the .Highway Commission ' j
that the Fort Worth to El Paso High- j| 
way through that county had been j
given $22,000 federal and state aid, j 
which is to supplement the $100,000 j) 
road bond issue recen ^  voted by the 
county. A large oil burning tractor

$22,000 J.— --------- --------
1 »

If You  O w n
A  Car

t

your 
to a

remember ever feeling, and my hired as soon as I arrived, and went
friends say they have never seen me to the 1500 level and began work in and a heavy grader have recently j 
looking as well as I do now.”  This (the 142 slope. I almost melted the been purchased by the county, and
remarkable statement was made a 
few days ago by Mrs. Maude Davis,
2704 Hickory street, Dallas, Texas, 
while relating her experience with 
Tanlac. Mrs. Davis is the wife of W.
,1. Davis, the well known special of 
ficer, and their many friends will be 
glad to learn of her complete resto
ration to health.

" I  don’t know how long, "contin
ued Mrs. Davis, “ I have been afflicted 
with catarrh of the stomach and head 
but the trouble became acute twenty 
years ago and I just can’t describe 
the suffering I have endured since 
that time until I got relief by taking 
Tanlac. My food would not digest, 
my stomach was all bloated up with 
gas and my heart would flutter so at 
times I wpuld almost faint. I would 
spit up frothy-looking, stringy phlegm j i ^ h t  in these 
and had a constant dropping of mu-1 a  miner and

first few shifts, but the shift boss work has started on the road from 
and old miners took a liking to me 1 there to Baird. The new right of
and began to tell me how to take care way from Albany to Abilene is now
of mysedf, which I appreciated and 
have governed myself accordingly.

I find that there is plenty of work 
at different places, and men are 
scarce at almost every place, and Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic

being fenced, having been laid out i 
by the engineer, and work will seen 
begin on this highway.

wages are high. This work is not 
what I call slavish, 8 hours is a day’s 
work. Of course there is danger in 
mine work, but not so much when a 
man is careful and watches his busi
ness. The Company pays $5.10 per 
day of 8 hours for mucking; $5.30 
for miners. They keep plenty of 
good cold freestone water in large 
coolers; have electric lights all thru 
the main drift, but none in the cut
offs nor slopes. Each man furnishes

Take Grove’s.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tsateless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 

—o--------------'

|cus into my throat and my eyes were supposed to work together when in 
watery and pained me all the time. 1 
was tired and languid and so dizzy 
at times I could hardly stand up. 1 
suffared almost beyond endurance 
ffnd had fallen off until I only weigh
ed ninety-eight pounds. . I had tried 
all kinds of medicines and had the 
very best treatment, yet I continued 
to suffer and grow worse and had 
become discouraged and despondent 
about my condition.

"But when I read about the good 
Tanlac was doing so many Dallas 
people, I had a new hope. I felt like 
it would help me too and it certainly 
has, even beyond my expectations. 1 
just now realize what good health is,
I never felt as well before, and this 
is the first winter in twenty years I 
have not had to spend fully half of 
my time in bed. I have taken five bot
tles of Tanlac and have not only 
gained fourteen pounds in weight, 
but all my troubles are gone, too. I 
never told my husband and neighbors 
I was taking Tanlac until my face 
filled out and my color got so good 
and now they are all talking about 
my wonderful recovery, and many of 
my neighbors are taking Tanlac and 
getting well too, since seeing v ha* i* 
has done for me. Tanlac has made 

| my husband and I both happy by giv
ing me my health, and I’m glad to 
give this statement because. I know 
there are lot* of other people who 
need just such a medicine as Tanlac 
to get them over their suffering and 
make them well and happy.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W.
]* Doss, in Loaine by Garland and El
liott and in Westbrook by J. H. Board

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
To the sheriff or*Any constable of 

Mitchell county,— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Edwin J. Bartlett by making 
publication of this citation once in 

a mucker is always j each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county’, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd Ju
dicial District; to up; ear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of

a slope preparing to make a blast.
No miner is allowed to blast when 
alone. They have large pumps to 
keep the mine clear of water, and 
they never stop, day nor night. We 
have waste barrels to throw all 
scraps and waste in, so as to keep j ¡S^tchell County, Texas, to be held at 
the mines clean and sanitary. There the court house thi-recf, in Colorado, 
is a railroad equipped with iron cars Texus, on the 3rd Monday.in Novem- 
which hold about a ton each, which I ber, A. D. 1917, thj same being the 
are pulled by large mules to the sta-, 19th day of N’ over.i'er, A. D. 1917, 
tion. All the mines are timbered up then and there to i .'swer a petition 
with 12x12 studds capped with heavy filed in said court on the 25th day of 
timbers, overlaid with 3x12 plates, | October, A. D. 1917, in a suit num- 
niaking the place as safe as can be j bered on the docket of said Court, 
under ground. The slope is floored I No. 3676, wherein Maude Bartlett 
with 3x12 laid with about a 75 degree | it, Plaintiff and Edwin J. Bartlett is 
angle so that muck can be raked 
down with all ease. Have large air 
pumps running day and night to 
keep fresh air in the mine.

The cage is composed of three 
sections, accomodating 12 men to the 
section. It is raised and lowered 
with a large cable, at the rate of 
1500 feet per minute which seems 
fast to a new man. Should the cable 
break the cage would stop just at 
that moment, for it is equipped with 
safety dogs which are forced to 
catch with heavy springs.

Or ride in one often, 
complexion is exposed 
severe teat.

It  has frequent sun baths.
The dust, moreover, is act

ually forced into the pores by 
the speed of the car.

The result of such treatment 
is likely to give a harsh, leathery 
look to the skin of the face and 
neck.

A good cold cream is the best 
solution of the problem.

Apply it before going oat and 
then dust the face with a good 
powder.

* After a trip, smooth the 
cream over the skin. Let it 
remain on for a few minutes, 
then rub off with a soft cloth.

Artesia Face and Tan-no- 
more are creams of the best for 
this very purpose.

In tubes and jars—25c and 50c.
We keep it.

GET IT WHERE 
THEY’VE GOT IT

C harters  
& S a d le r

The Druggists

Q u a l i t y
Since 1876

Select your season’« require
ments in Coopers Union Suita 
and learn your first lesson in 
real Underwear Comfort.

So’i  R e la tiv e ly  from SIGNED BO XES Which M ot ify  tho ; 
Grnnbi* KLO SED -KRO TCH  and COOPERS Q U A L IT Y  
Two Big Advantage* which coot nothing extra bat m 
uar.’.S much to yo*

See Window Display at this Store
GET YOUR SUIT TO DAY

F.M.BURNS

Defendant; the nature of plaintiff's 
demand being as follows:

That Plaintiff is an actual bonu 
fide inhabitant of the State of Texas 
and has been such for twelve months 
next preceding the filing of this pe
tition and has resided in Mitchell 
county, Texas for six months next 
preceding the filing of this petition, 
and that the defendant’s residence is 
unknown to plaintiff.

That on June 2, 1914, plaintiff was 
legally married to. defendant in Colo- 

jrado, Mitchell county, Texas, and 
The company carries $4000 insur- continued to live with him as his 

ance on every man that works in the wife until about August 1, 1914, but 
mines, free to him, and should he that orv or about said August I, 1914 
get hurt and cannot work for 14 days and without any cause whatsoever
or more, they pay him $2.55 per day 
and take care of him in their own 
hospital for $160 per month.

The company pays off on the 5th

or the part of plaintiff, the defend
ant with intention of abandonment, 
left her, since which time they have 
lived separate and apart, and that, at

and 20th of each month. There are j no time since said August 1, 1914, 
men here from all over the world— ' has the defendant in any way, offered

OUCH! LUMBAGO FAIN!
RUB B * KACHE k s \

Ir .tant Relief With e Smell Trial 
Bottle of eld "St. Jacob’* Oil”

Kidneys cause Backache? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. Listen! Your back
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica 
or a strain, and the Quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating “St Jacob’s 
Oil.” Rub it right on your painful 
back, And instantly the soreness, 

¡stiffness and lameness disappears. 
Don’t stay crippled! Get a small trial 
bottle of “8t Jacobs Oil” from your 
druggist and limber up. A moment 
after it is applied you’ll wonder what 
became of the backache or lumbago 
pain.

Rub old, honest "St Jacobs Oil” 
whenever you have sciatica, neural 
gia, rheumatism or sprains, as it

all classes.
Board and room runs from $30 to 

$46 per month. I like the work fine 
and will say that if any one wants 
work of this kind, now is the time 
t» come, for there is lota of work all 
over Arizona. The climate is ideal 
and the mountains are beautiful. 
The natives treat us royally.

Hoping this will be of use to 
some one who is looking for work, 
and praying God’s blessing on all 
West Texas, I am as ever, the Re
cord’s friend.— H. F. SMITH, Bisbee 
Arizona.

CIRLS1. IT’S YOUR
STEP THAT AtTRACTS!

Says Women Pay too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

Their Corns.

Watch your step! A brisk, lively 
step is what charms more than a love- 

in ! ly skin, but your hgh heels have
absolutely harmless and doesn’t burn 
the skin. Adv.

ONLY TWENTY YEARS AGO

f »dies wore bustles.
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatted the fly^
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchard*.
Cream was 5 cants a pint 
Nobody had ever seen a silo. 
Cantaloups were muakmelons.
Milk shake was a favorite drink. 
Farmers came to town for mail. 
Advertisers did not tell the truth, 

yoang men had “livery bills” 
lever beard of a “tin Lizzia.” 

wanted to see your tongue 
ly eared for price of gasoline 

hrew in s chunk of

The hired girl drew one-fifty a 
week.

Folks said pneumatic tires were 
a joke.

Nobody "listened in” on a tele
phone.

Strawstacks were burned Instead 
of baled.

Thera were no sane fourths nor 
electric meters.

Publishing s country paper was 
not a business.

Jules Verna was tha only convert 
U  tin submarine.

You stuck tuber in your ears to 
bear a phonograph, and it cost a
mme — Ex. »■

... ..... . - <>■
Watson gins cotton, sells grain bay 

and coal. ' ^ *

Travis county, in which is located 
the state capital, will voté on prohi
bition on Nov. 16. The election was 
ordered last week in compliance with 
a petition signed by 1,300 persons 
asking that the election be held.

- o ■ ■ ....
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, who has been 

agent for the Ladies Home Journal 
for twenty-five years, asks that you 
let her send in your subscriptioq for 
either the Journal, Saturday Evening 
Tost or Country Gentleman. In alT 
that time she has had fewer than a 
balf dozen complaints. It la har 
pride to send subscriptions for these 
publications. Renew your own sub
scription and tend the Post to some 
soldier boy— he’ll appreciate it 

■ o  —--------
If its irtgb' prices and up to date 

millinery you desire, be sure to visit 
Mrs. B. F. Mills at Adam’s store.

—---------- •---------
Charter Oak Stoves, Cooking, 

Heating and O il— Colorado Mer
cantila Company.

caused corns and you limp a little. 
That's bad, girls, and you know it. 
Corns destroy^ beauty and grace, be
sides corns are very easy to remove. 

Rid your feet of every com by ask
ing at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce of freezone. This will cost

to, or evinced any desire to return to 
or live with plaintiff.

That plaintiff during the time she 
lived with defendant as aforesaid, 
conducted herself with propriety, and 
managed the household affairs with 
prudence and economy, and at all 
times treated her Said husband with 
kindness and forbearance. That your 
plaintiff is possessed of certain real 
estate to-wit: Lot No. 10, Block No. 
7$ situated in the town of Colorado, 
Mitchell county, Texas, as the same 
appears upon a map or plat of a por
tion of said town, a copy of which is 
now of record }n Vol. 24, at pages 
486-487 of the Deed Records of 
Mitchell county, Texas, which said 
property appears upon the records 
in the name of Maude Scott, which 
was the name of your plaintiff prior 
to her marriage to defendant That 
the defendant does not now, nor has 
he ever had any interest of any char
acter, in or to tlje name. Wherefore 
plaintiff prays the court that defend
ant be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and on final hearing 
hereof, she have judgment dissolv
ing the marriage contract now exist
ing between £hem, that said property

J. T. W HITMORE, M. D.

I’liyHlelan and Surgeoa.

Office io City National Bank Bulldlt* 
Phones—Res. 147; Office 58.

C. L. ROOT, M. D. 
Physician and Surgcea 

Office in Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

T J. RatllO a  Rat11*

RATLIFF A RATLIFf 
I’hyslrlaus and Snrgeeat

Rooms la I-ooney Building.
Phones—Rea. 182; Offloa r

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAT LINK 

Moving Household Goods A Speciali» 
Careful and Respeaiihle,

Phone Î7T.

Willie'* Composition oa Soap.
“Soap is a kind of stuff made into 

nice-looking cakes that smells good 
and tastes awful. Soap pieces always 
taste the worst when you get it into 
your eyes. My father says the Ea|u- 
mose don't never use soap. 1 wish 1 
was an Eskimose.”

above named be decreed to be tho
separate property of plaintiff, that 

little but is sufficient to remove every her n, me prior to her Mid ^ rn age
hard or soft com or callus from one s j,« restored to her, for costs of suit 
feet

A few drops applied directly upon 
a tender, touchy com relieves the 
soreness and soon the entire com, 
root and all, lifts right out without 
pain.

THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF NEW  YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at tha Price of a 
Weekly. No Mlber Papar in the 

World Givo* so Much at 
So Low a Price.

The value and need of a newspa-
, . . . - .. __.. - per in the household was never great-apd, for such other and further relief ..  ̂ *, , , , , . . er than at the present time Thaa, al and general, in law and m

show herselfequity, that she may 
justly entitled to.

Herein fail not bht have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 

Th. freazone is a gummy substance the next term thdMof, this writ, with
which dries instantly and simply | your return thereon showing bow you 
shrivel, up the com without inflaming haye 9Xecated ^  „ m€ 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin.

Women must keep in mind that 
comleas feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

r

Lib

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

. ^
Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before 

It Solivate* You! I f *  Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night If it doesn’t start yoor liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go 
bask to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus 
eated. Don’t lose a day’ll work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfect
ly harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. Adv

er than at the present time The 
great war in Europe is now half-way 
into its third year, and, whether peace 
be at hand or yet be far off, it and 
the events to follow it are sore to be 
of absorbing interest for many a 
month to come. These are the world 
shaking affairs, in which the United

$6.00 to $7.60 saved on a Charter 
Oak Stove if bought in the next ten 
days.— Colorado Mercantilo Co

Paa green Alfalfa, plenty of it— 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook

Witn«M » ,  hand . »d  . . . I  or »».iU ta* Ì, c«r_
offic« I .  Colorado. T . , „ ,  U>i. *  * * •  • P »* . Ho mtolUonl

person can ignore such issues.
Tho Thrice-a-Week World's regu

at my
26th day of October, A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
District Court, Mitchell County, Tex. 
By W. 8. Stoneham, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above is 
a true copy of the writ now in my 
hands.
ll-16c A. W. COO

Sheriff Mitchell

lar subscription price is $1.00 per 
year, and this pays for 166 papers. 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and Colorado Record together for 
one ysar^br $1.76.

Oats,

W. L. Does baa a fly dope that will 
keep flies from the cow while milking
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Mr«. L. A. Patterson. 1399 Kentucky)
8t, Memphis. Tennessee, writes:

"I have
for many years, i nave used It oil ; j  «  ■
and on for catarrhal complaints and S^ilC l v O l u  
found it a very excellent remedy.
I have a small family of children.
T l—cs sso hard tvlth U3, but I can 
•carcely afford to do without F e r$ |
na, especially during th- season of f .  . .Ml ,%• f " *  ■»
the year when coughs and colclo U  1 0  \ jC T  /'c!'
are prevalent. V’e always rocotn- 
mend P. ram» to o:’.r neighbors, f-r 
the benefit p fcaa hcoti to rs.’’

For
been a friand of Peru«* ! C o i l f f h s
years. I have used it off ; l  /-t *and u

in the
H o r s e ,  R '

■ -, ~

C$5V.7«.€

Tharc who c,’~ l,T

b +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*}*

*  WESTBROOK ITEMS. +

•i* +  +  +  ^ * l * 4 ‘  +  +  ,!, +  +  +  +
J. E. Skelton returned from Bisbee 

Arizona Tuesday of last week. Mr. 
¿vf;} - Skelton is well pleased with Arizona, 
r  ^  but doesn’t know yet whether he will 

* *' ' = locate there or not. He was called 
home to the bedside of his father-in- 
luw. Mr. C. M. McDonald.

Rev. L. Jackson left Monday to at
tend annual conference which will 
convene at Memphis.

J. M. Helton moved his household 
goods to Cuthbert last week, where 
they will make their home. Mr. Hel-

i -
*  I

LO CAL
NOTES

r ? _

— — .......... .

W. L. poss is making his annual 
clean up sale on wall paper. Prices ( 0 cpmc back here 
5c to 25c per roll.

Mrs. Charley Taylor and the child
ren have spent the past two weeki 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. 
During their absence Charlie has 

j been os lonesome as a wild hog in a 
•peanut patch.

Last week Judge James L. Shep
herd was called to Spur in Dickens 
county, connected with a law suit 
about some boundary lines. A map j 
of Dickens county was introduced in 
the court to settle some disputed 
point, and upon examination of the 
map Judge Shepherd found that it 
was one he had surveyed and made 
himself, just 31 years ago. He had 
Joe Stokes with him as chain bearer 
at that time. Another peculiar fact 
is that Judge Shepherd had not been 
in Dickens county these 31 years 
until called there last weak,

AN OLD MAN’S STOMACH.
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kwell Bros, purchased a $1000' 
Liberty Bond last Saturday.

Feed, coal, meal and hulls, corn 
and cake— everything handled by W. 
E. Watson at the warehouse.

Out Colorado soldier boys are now 
nearly all moved from Camp Travis 
to Camp Bowie. Junius Merritt and 
his compan;on8 were moved Monday 
of this week.

We know we can please you, both 
as to late and wanted styles in head- 
wear, and in prices. We invite your 
inspection.— Mrs. B. F. Mills, millin
ery at Adam’s store.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell of Abilene 
came in last week on a visit to her 
parents, Judge and Mrs. A. j .  Coe, 
and will remain here until her hus
band, R. W., gets moved to New 
Orleans, where they will make their 
home.

ten promised about two months ago As we grow older and less active, 
¡f it rained. It ]tKS ar,J ie<*s food is required to meet 

didn’t rain, so we tost another citizen, j jj,e demands of our bodies. I f  too 
Miss Iva Harper of Colorado, is much is habitually taken, the stomach

spending her vacation with her aunt, • will rebel. When a man reaches the 
Mrs. G. J. McKinney. »advanced age of 85 or 90, you will

OUie Bird is able to be up and f3„ d that he is a light eater. Be ns 
around again after being confined te careful rs you will, however, you will 
his room several days with la grippe.'occasionally cat more thin you 

Geo. W. Rogers is spending u 'Ejj0Ul,| and will feel tho need of 
practice i week with relatives in Cuthbert. [ Chamberlain’s Tablets to correct the 

nosi | Mrs. J. J. Moore relumed Sunday ¡disorder. These tablets, do not con- 
For|from a visit with her parents, Mr. tain pepsin, but strengthen the stom-

Dr. L. G. C. Bucbsnan, 
limited to diseases ot eye, ear, 
ami throat. Office, Big Springs, 
the accommodation of patients In the.and Mrs. Jim Boatler at Stanton, 
vicinity of Colorado, I will be In Col i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith return- 
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each i>d from Childress Wednesday, after
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne stay of several weeks.

G. P. Shelton, out at Westbrook 
is now at Polytechnic for the winter.

J. C. Hooker reports at the Record 
office with a dollar in his hand and

uiBt children, 
three sisters,

Mrs. J. E. Skelton 
Jack McDonald and 
Misses Elon, Bettie and Bernice, left 
Sunday night for Bedias to be with 
their father, C. M. McDonald. Mr.

ach and enable it to perform its func
tions naturally. They also cause a 
gentle movement of the bowels.

------------ o -----------
The government weather bureau 

predicted (probably) rain last Mon
day and Tuesday. It sure enough

M M  a

NEW GOODS AT BEFORE THE - 
-  W AR  PRICES.
I bough t m y stock o f je w e lry  and k in d 

red lines early  last sp ring  and as a conse
quence made a g rea t saving, as Je w e lry  | 
prices began increasing  in A p ril, th is 
saving I am g iv in g  m y custom ers the  ben- j 
e fit of. 1 be u gh t lib e ra lly  o f a ll lines and 
have now  on d isp lay in m y T W O  STORES j 
the n icest assortm en t to  be found  w est o f j 
F o rt W o rth . Come see w h a t we have to  
o ffe r "M akes no d iffe rence  w h e th e r you « 
buy o r n o t”  i t ’s a pleasure to  show  you.

Get the Habit of Meeting Your 
Friends at Our Store.

W c  have the best equipped Repair Department 
in the west.  A LL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

—  ! FITTING OF GLASSES ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

says the fellow who wrote about (McDonald was carried to the Temple
the beautiful 
sand.

snow, meant beautiful sanitarium last Wednesday, 
an X Ray examination it was

Watson will 
coal orders.

take enre of your

Mrs. Joe Key, now 111 North Kan 
sas St., El Paso, says “ please find in 
closed a dollar to keep the 
coming another year

Oats, Corn and Chops, big lot 
hand.— A. M. Bell, Westbixxdc.

on 1,

Rev. W. A. Williams 
j most of this week. He

did rain, but it rained dirt instead of 
sky j uice. The barometer stood at 
the rain and storm mark for two 

After dayg i,ut not a cloud was in sight, 
found one oven ng big “ as a man’s 

that he could not be benefited by an band." The barometer will forecast 
operation, so he was moved Friday „  storm to almost a certainty in 
to Bedias, his old home, and where ^  egt Texas, but it often rains here 
his people lived. A telegram was re- when it ¡n,uCates “ fair.”  The weather 
reived here Tuesday saying that he “ props”  depend a great deal on the 

Record j " * "  resting well and some indica- barometer for their forecasts but 
1 tions of improvement.
I J. M. Byrd returned from Wichita

Prices the L O W E S T
Quality the HIGH EST

• v

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Yours fo r the Best Goods a t the 
LO W E ST PRICES.

is absent j Falls ami Henrietta, Sunday. Mr. 
filled the Dvrd savs that Westbrook is not the

they do hut little good in West Texas , 
except to forecast dust storms.—- 
Sterling City Record.

¡and at Spur Sunday night.
i pulpit at Stamford Sunday morning only place where the sand blows.

G. J. McKenney, W. II. Rogers and 
Mrs. Sam Smartt left Sunday for 

1 New Mexico, going through in their 
j car.

nut district, toward Rising Star, and I Judge C. H. Earnest spent Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Candler and son, 
incidentally bought a cur load of I of last week at Midland and Stanton George, returned from the Dallas

MAJORS
J. A. Sadler spent last Friday | 

down at Cisco and while there he 
took an auto run dowry into the pea- I

Pea green Alfalfa, plenty of it— j 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

haled peanut hay while there.

Drives Out Malaria, Bunds Up System
The Old BtamUrd rcn^ral stTfnirtfccnine tonic, 
GROVU'S T ASTK1.ltSS chill TC7N1C,drives out 
Malar is .f uric hes lhcbloo,l.xu<il>n»!<l«iir>thr6,\s- 

. . A  true tonic, l'or arluKt mui children. 00c
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WORLD

Lieut. Harry Landers cane in home 
i last Saturday from Camp Bowio or. 

M few days furlough. He has been 
promoted to a machine gun company.

Don’t wait, but buy your stove 
now. We sell at old last year price. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

~  Mrs. W. E. Berry goes back to Big 
Bpring again for the winter to school 
her children. Her brother is on the 
Cuthbert farm for her this coming 
season.

See W. E. Watson anH order a ton 
of coal. Teaxs caol $7.50, Colorado 
coal, $9.50. per ton.

’ A letter from Walter Whipkey at 
Paris says now he will enter the 
government service as civilian engi
neer, and expects to be csilled inside 
the next two weeks. The city com
mission at Paris, holds his position, 
as city engineer and building inspec
tor, open for him, on his return.

Charter Oak stoves at Colorado 
Mercantile Co.— Heaters, Cook and 
ranges.

Mrs. C. M. Adams and daughter, 
Miss Byrd, left last week for their 
new home in Teague. They will stay 
until after the holidays.

W. L. Doss’ drug store is head- 
* quarters for all knda of school sup

plies.

in the interest of the Fort Worth El 
Paso Highway nnd other West Texas 
interests.

Plenty of Coal on the yard
M. Bell’s, Westbrook.

LUBRICATING Oil
tng station . IL L

Best P rire . 
Also Gas Fill- 
Mo M u rry .

hV l

i'a regu 
L.00 per 

papers.

for

I that will 
silking.

Geo. Bynum and O. O. Shurtliff 
are at Bizbee, Arizona and report 
lots of work at good wages, and say 
they will remain there till spring.

All the official school books, adopt
ee by the state, are kept by W. L. 
Does. Go there for all your school 
supplies.

K'W. R. Charters is absent this week 
isiting his mother at May, Texas.

Alfalfa, Oats, Bran, Chops, Hay, 
^orn and CoaL— A. M. Bell, West-f -Ibv 1. H. White, who lives at Bry- 

I a, «pent last week here on a viait 
’ to hia daughter, Mrs. Judge Bullock. 
Mr. White went from here to Austin 

I to viait another daughter before his 
"[return home.

When you see this local turn and 
Watson’s feed end fuel ad; 
at least $1.00 on your first order

Oats, Corn and Chops, big lot on 
M. Bell, Westbrook.

« f c ,  ____ 1________~

SOME t ARM
News comes from New Mexico, 

Lhat Mr. Chari.o Nichols, formerly of I 
Colorado, is now running a large; 
motor in the Wilson Farms, near 

Mills, N. M. H.s salary is $.1 per, 
.lay and board. This farm is the j 
largest in New Mexico. They have 
G000 acres in wheat at this time, and 
are breaking 1000 acres more. They . 
raised this year 2000 acres in beans, I 
the same in wheat and 2000 in other j 
crops, such as corn, sorghum, millet,! 
etc.— Some farm, that!

-------------o-------------
When C. A. O’Keefe paid his per

sonal taxes to the city of Fort Worth i 
it was found to be the largest amount 
of personal taxes paid to the city in 
1917. The amount was $7,603.90. 
Mr. O’Keefe made his fortune here 
at Colorado in the stock business.

fair Sunday.
Miss Agnes Hooper has accepted n

¡position in the Conaway school as 
| assistant teacher.
! Griggs Butler of Abilene spent 
Sunday and Monduv with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Smith and child
ren spent the d iy Sunday av'th Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheffield on the ran h.

W. \V. Wnde hrs recently returned 
from Burk Burnett.

Mrs. Jim Smith visited the gree 
houses last week in Dallas, to study 
the equipment and general conditions 
at th < place, and was very much 
pleased to sec that her green house 
here, and stock of growing plants 
romp: red very favorably with like 
Institutions in larger towns than Col 
credo. Th:s is mi institution that 
our town rhou'd he proud of and en 
courace to tji" fulled extent. Mrs.
Smith h 
to none 
: . lies

u It up a business, secon

t

wc.->t ..of Fort Worth, 
cut flowers almo-t dii 

T. on tho T. /■ P. ro-ul fro. 
to Weatherford, nnd no f<
come to her fr >n, Hr

NOTICE.
Th undrsigned will not be respon

sible for indebtedness or other acta 
or contracts of Mrs. J. T. Golden, or 
minor children, Bessie. J. T. Jr.,
Billy, and Jimmie; or wifes’s mother 
Mrs. Bessie Young (latter named nc-

NOT1CE.

Estate of Harvey Wright, Deceas
ed, No. 297. Administration Penn
ing in Mitchell County, Texas.

All claims for money against the 
Estate of Harvey Wright, deceased, 
ptust be presented to me for allow

.ount my hnvii.g recently been <>e-|unca Colorado, Texas, it being
fendant in acHon for an indebtedness. r(., Mence und 

hors». You are furtherrs i
not employ 
Liren, I, th‘

callable ..ml.
,r and educating

are further warned 
any of such minor 

• r father, being cpi: ! - 
rid desirous of caring

Ok
COLD! 
it. r.M

iu wi<h to have a laundry 
o with its convenien'c 
f .r your waslrng one i

MOTHER! VOIR CHILD
„  IS CROSS, FEVERISH

FROM CONSTIPATION !
$745

F. O. B. DETROIT

•d returning the next; with a pay- 
>11 of town people whose money is 
int at home? If you do, give u« 
ur patronage, as no business can 

nn without support. We have done 
air best for the upbuilding of the 
iwn, and now its up to the people 

•vho are left to make it possible for 
o- to remain here in business.— The 
Colorado Steam Laundry.

EXAMINATION FOR
POSTAL CLERKS.

Examination for postoftice 
will be held at Colorado postoffice on I 
Saturday, November 10tji, 1917. All 
persons wishing to take this exarni

ulenen and pn*tr
¡within one year from the 19th day of
f/ctober, A. I>. 1!M7, the date ef the
letten; of administration issued t<> 
i.'c. Ii" not presented within t!u* year 

j «ir» aforesaid, payment' o f the same 
¡will be postponed until the claims 
¡preseli ed within tint tine fire paid 
I W mess my hand, th s the 23rd day 

f Orlo' er, A. 1). 19) 7.
(, f ! M. D. VAUGHAN.
‘V j Txeciitor of Um I. t Will nnd Testa- 

men. i f  H.iiN oy. Wright, deceased
1 I -1 fir

;n

BIG EVENT
— o -------
AT SAN ANGELO

If Tongue I« Coated, Breath Bad, 
Stomneh, (lena H ier and 

Bowels.

Give “California Syrup of Figs" at 
once—a teaspoonful today often saves 
a sick child iomarrow.

If your little one ts out of sorts, 
half sick. Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see If 
langue is coated. This 1s a sure sign 
that its little Btomach, liver and bowels 
are clogged with waste. When cross. 
Irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, dlar- 
rucen, sore throat, full of cold, give a 
icaspoonfu! of California Syrup of 
Figs, and in a few hours all the constl- 
pa)*»d poison, undigested food and 
sovr bile gently mores out of its llttlo 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rent easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative," because 
K never fails to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels end sweeten the stom- 
sib and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for growa-upo 
printed on each bottle 

Beware of counterfeit fig symne. Ask 
vonr druggist for a bottle o f 
’'California Bryup of F igs;" then see 
that It ts made by the "California Fig 
Srrap Company." %

and than---la Iraai-

wonderful

Thera ara vision*— i 
bom and industry.

Th# Mi.*well motor car b  
vision that has boon mad# roal.

Tho fixed purpose of tho Maxwell builders 
was in the beginning, and is now, to produce n 
car which would ho, in tho highest sense, effi
cient, durable, economical, comfortable and 
standard in equipment.

Many years experience in production on a 
vast scale ha* taught the Maxwell manufac
turer* two things.

On# is that such a car as they have always 
made their aim— ei car in which efficiency, 
durability, economy, comfort, beauty and stand
ard equipment ara all preeent— cannot bo built 
for loss than $745 with materials at their 
present prices.

Tha other lesson is tbs'., for more than 
$745, they could not giro you anything more 
than ‘be Maxwell now has— except greater six# 
nr laxurirs pur j  and simple.

In oths.- word* they are convinced and 
they bavo convinced us— that they have found 
tho great MIDDLE UNE where yon get dolinr 
for dollar In ABSOLUTE VALUF.

Stowe &  Price, Local Agents 
Toler &  Petty,

contests are ulso quite attractive, and 
nation will apply to the 'postofficc lh„ r numiTOUB Rttractions will furr, 
here for the necesanry application jsh excellent programs daily.
blanks, etc.— Jno. W. Person, P. M.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS.

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will
save you big money. Marble or Gran-, |oIlf and 8verythinK pointa *  „ gnmt 
•te. W O. W. monument« larger j , nd we#k if| gan A||g, lo> ^

new St. Angelua Hotel will be openedthan agents sizes. 
I’ll do the rest.

Drop me a card.

She Knew It.
"Doctor,”  said an old lady to her 

physician, “ what is a periphrasis?” 
"A  pheriphrnsis, madam, is a cir

cumlocutory cycle of oratorical son- 
ojosity, circumscribed about an atom 
of ideality and lost in a verbal pro
fundity.”

"La, ”  said the old lady, “ that’s

Mrs. P. O. Stuchell Tells How Sbo 
Cured Her Son of a Cold.

The big Race Meet and Carnival 
which will he held at San Angelo on 
October .'loth to November 3rd, in- 
elusive, will undoubtedly be the big 
gent event of its kind ever pulled olT 
in West Texas. $5,150.00 is otter 
ed in cash purses for the races, over 
160 entries have alreudy been made 

clerk:. |lf))| n,|,|itional entries are being 
mad« daily. The* prizes offered in 
the goat roping und broncho busting

A largo carnival company will ex
hibit on th« streets of the city 
throughout tho week. The railroads 
«re offering reduced rates from 
many points in Texas for the occa*

for the occasion and which, in addi
tion to the many other hotels, will 
offer ample accommodations to the 
visitors.

---------- r—O-------------
Special Subscription Bargain.

The Kansas City Weekly Journal
and Missouri and Kansas Farmer and
Colorado Record, all one year each

, * J or H -80- The Weekly Journal is 
exactly what I told Sally and she said jg<MJed on Thur#day of each wcek and
it was worms!”  ronUlua the Associated Presa tele

graphic news and a first class market 
report The Missouri and Kansas 
I-armer is issued twice a nsentk and 
contains splendid info-instion fer the 

When my son Libs was sick with f arm and home that everyone ought 
a cold lu t  winter I gave him Cham- *  know. g#nd your , obaCTiption ^  
berlain .  Cough Remedy. It helped ;ua ^  and fa t ^  of
him at once and quickly broke «P  hi. home paper for •  year and th.ee 
cold, write. Mr.. P. O. Stuchell, <piandid publication, a year each for
Homer City, Pa. Thi. remedy ha. 
been in use many year«. Its goo« 
quel Rios have been fully proven by 
many thousands of people. It ia 
pleasant and aafa to take. Adv.

Watson’s eoal on the track $7.50 
and $9.50 par tan.

i.Uy. $1.50.
* % h i  i

ft '?

That Deal
MS ol its touts sue
tSROMO OUlNINBist 
ms *»4 4ws art ■ ns ta he,
; toe (be

Fly dopo at W. L- Dosa.’

J
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v e r y i
T h is  is one o f the best places to buy your fa ll goods becauso you can come here and fin d  ju s t w h a t you w a n tT o r the en tire  fa m ily  and 
save all the  bo the r o f shopping around. E ve ry th ing  you ge t here carries an absolu te  assurance o f co rre c t s ty le  and the u tm o s t in 
virtue fo r the  price. Don’t pu t o ff yo u r shopping ano the r day. Come and see us now. W e are prepared to  abundan tly  fu rn ish  you w ith

SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, DRESSES, HATS, SHOES, HOSE
A full line of wearables for every member of the family.

C .  IV I .  A D A M S
E A R N E S T  B U I L D I N G C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

LOCAL
NOTES

\

Mr. L. L. Welch and the hoys came 
in this week from Ringgold, where 

¡they have been the past month or so 
1 making a grub steake for the com- 
I ing winter.

i Hat Work done at J. H. Greene & 
Co.— All work guaranteed.

spent

Judge Looney smiled on the Re
cord force this week and paid' for 

^ p 'fou r copies of the paper. Two sent 
to California, one to San Angelo, 

land his own copy here. Good for 
Phone Watson today for coal—- you, Judge, the Record appreciates 

now on the track at $9.50 per ton. ¡these favors.

Miss Cecil Conaway 
week end in Abilene.

Mrs. Van King and two of the 
small children are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony on 
Champion.

Latest styles in millinery at prices 
that will please are to be found at 
Mills Millinery at Adam's store.

Mr. R. W. Mitchell came up from 
Abilene to visit his parents Sunday 
before going to New Orleans, where 
he will be this winter. Mrs. Mitchell 
will join him soon.

J. F. McGill spent part of last week 
at Mineola and Alba in East Texas 
and also visited the Dallas fair, re
turning home on Monday. He re
ports East Texas on a boom with 
goobers, sweetpotatoes and 'possum. 
Mr. McGill has property interest» at 
Alba. <

Phone W. E. Watrfon for coal.

As usual, tomorrow, Saturday, 
( Doctor Buchanan will b^ in his Colo- 
[rado office. Practice limited exclu
sively to Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat and the Fitting of Glasses

Mrs. C. M. Adams and daughter 
Miss Byrd, attended grand opera in 
Fort Worth last week on their way 
to Teague, to spend the winter with 
Mr. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer and 
children of Sweetwater spent Sunday 
with relatives here

Joe and Fannie Bess Earnest re- 
; turned from Dallas Sunday. They 
.were accompanied by their sister, 
Miss Martha, who spent the summer 

i in Maine, New York and other places 
in the north.

WANTED— Saw Mill Labor, Log 
Cutters, Log Haulers, Railroad Track 
labor, and farm hands. Good wages. 
Address, Caddo River Lumber C o , 
Rosboro, Arkansas.

Guy Dulin, son of our W. A. Dulin 
who lives down in Eastland, spent 
several days here this week on a visit 
to his father, and went on his way to 
Arizona, looking out a location.

W. D. Childress orders the Re
cord sent to him at Gfotown, Texas.

Phono Watson for coal.

Dr. C. L. Root made a tijp to Tem
ple this week.

Mr. Steuart Cooper arrievd home 
Wednesday night from Albuquerque, 
N. M., to see the new daughter.

Chrysanthemums large as a saucer 
nt Mrs. Smith’s greenhouse.

W. D. Baker, who has been living 
dowh on the Looney farms, has given 
it up and moved to Arizona. Mr. 
Baker is a good farmer and tried 
awful hard to stay but finally decid
ed it best to go.

Wednesday night the following left 
for Arizona: R. Pickens, Earl Burk, 
J. N. Burk and John Cross. Geo. 
Bynum and O. O. Shurtliff, with sev
eral others left the night before.

COTTON REPORT.
Cotton comes in slowiy. Up to 

date there has been ginned here as 
follows: V.'ntson Gin Co., 237; Lam
beth Gin 159. There has been weigh
ed here several more bales than the 
gins report. Most farmers report 
having the crop gathered and the es
timate now is about 500 bales. Pre
vailing prices all this week is around 
26 cents. Seed $60 per ton.

■■■■■ ■ -----o----------—
NOTICE!

Lost but found one sack of cats, 
lost betwc^ Colorado and Sterling 
City. Owner will pay this ad and 
notify E. Barber; he will tell you 
how to get your cats. ltp

REWARD OFFERED.

I will give liberal reward for one 
big brown mare mule, 11 years old, 
defective left hind foot, big, fine at
tractive mule. I f  strayed would like
ly go southeast from Colorado. Any 
information will be rewarded by 
Luther Watson, Colorado, Texas.

Shoe Shop Lcryd A. White 
Shoe Repairing

Wooden heels put on without tacks 
and guaranteed to stay on. Shop at 
Fire Station. Second hand shoes
for sale. ,

— —-------- o----  —
Get your winter stove now at the

old price.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

WOOD NOTICE.
I am in the wood business again 

and now have on hand a full 
supply of good dry post oak block 
wood, which I will sell for $7.00 per 
cord, delivered to your house. My 
wood business will be run on a spot 
cash basis, and I must have the money 
in every instance, as I have to pay 
cash for this wood when received. 
I always guarantee full measure, 
and satisfaction as well as prompt 
service. Phone 46.

A. D. CONNOR.

::

Tablets and Pencils,

Caronations— fine as you
ever seen at Mrs. Jim Smith’s.

have

at R. L. McMorry’i.

School Mrs. and Miss McKenzie returned 
Supplies f rQm their visit to Fort Worth Sat- 

urd\y.

w Fort"*• * , fi. Franklin is now at
Jàr-^accei'»ed a position in up Friday to attend the funeral of*“■* A r w-w- - j -• - - - ^  r • •

Mrs. Douthit o f Sweetwater came

one of the aviation camps at that1 Mr. T. H. Roe.

P**C*' Miss Lcla Whipkey returned from
Mrs. C. C. Wheat moved this week her trip to Fort Worth and Dallas on 

to Eleetra. j Wednesday. N

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrison re- Byron B. Byrne is a visitor in Col- 
turned home on Monday from the'orado this week.
Dallas fair and also a visit to Fort

Old timers still have faith in

:/:f". ... # ■

J

Keep flys off the cow while you 
are milking— get the dope at W. L. 
Does.

Marcus Snyder and Durham Mc
Donald left Tuesday night for the 
big ranch at Fort Davis. Mr. McDon
ald takes charge as ranch boss.

We have secured an expert Clean
er, Preaaer, Bushelman and Hatter, 
l^ t us do your work. We guarantee 
all work— J. 1̂ . Greene & Co.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest are 
now grandparenta, as there was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Steuart Cooper on 
Tuesday morning, a fine girl.

Quite a number of Colorado aports 
visited the race meet in San Angelo 
this wetk.

Oats, Corn and Chops, big lot on 
hand — A. M. Bell, Wcttbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwood will 
leave soon for their new home at 
Texarkana. We understand they 
.lore bought property there and will 
make that their future home.

Mrs. I jiy  Powell, accompanied by 
her family physician, Dr. Ratliff, left 
last Friday night for Dallas where 
■he will undergo a surgical operation.

Mitchell county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price are home 
again from their North Texas trip.

This fall weather is ideal, but per
haps would be better if damper.

Reciprocity never had a greater 
meaning than now in Colorado.

C. W. Baird returned home a f
ter a ten days visit in San Angelo. 
Mr. Baird was in the prohibition cam
paign down there.

Judge Coe returned home Monday 
from a visit to the Dallas fair.

Wall paper bargains at W. L. Doss’
5c to 25c a roll.

Master Dick Carter returned on the 
belated train Sunday from a visit 
with his brother in Fort Worth. He 
also visited the Dallas fair.

Hay of all kinds— lots o f bran. 
Lowest possible prices.— A. M. Bell, 
Westbrook.

Miss Louisa Roe left Wednesday 
morning for Taylor where she will 
remain till after Christmas. She was 
accompanied as far as Sweetwater by 
Mrs. Eleanor Coleman, who spent the 
day with Mrs. Ellis Douthit

Corporal Harry Landers of Camp 
Bowie, spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Landers, 
this week.

Mrs. P. G. Avery is visiting her 
son in Fort Worth. -------»• —

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gage motored 
to Sweetwater Thursday.

Fred McKenzie chips in two bucks 
this week to keep the Record’s wheels 
going round.

Dr. Jeff Ratliff has moved from 
Lakev ew to Tyler.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I egli your attention to the fact 

that I am still making boot* at mod
erate prices. Repairing done neatly 
and with dispatch. I have a man | 
that does nothing else but repairing. 
Soliciting your work, I am yours,— 

FRED MEYER.
------- —o----------

Beautiful chrysanthemum blooms 
at Mrs. Jim Smithes greenhouse. |

A. C. Gist is home again from Ft. 
Worth, where he has been at work 
with hammer and saw.

Tom Hammons with his saw and 
hammer has been knocking out $7.40 
per day at Fort Worth, was.home a 
few days this week, but returned to 
the works on Wednesday night.

D. L. Buchanan who is now at Bis- 
bee, Arizona, reports a fine position 
and well pleased with his location.

t
Satisfaction the Proof.

hhhbihéb

W hen a custom er buys a b ill o f lu m b e r 
and a fte r using it  te lls  his ne ighbor th a t it  
gives sa tis faction, dosen’t  th a t prove the 
lum ber to  be all righ t?  T h a t’s w ha t a ll o f 
R O C K W E LL’S custom ers say abou t his 
q u a lity  lum ber.

THE PRICE IS THE TF 'N G ?  
Rockwell Bros. 6? v̂ o.

GIRLS! HAVE A MAS* ~
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

V* *

A H a tu ra ! F o rtific a tio n
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by all means start today to build your strength with

:o m  mm
which is a  concentrated medicinal food and building- 

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
the life forces and tone up the appetite. 

No alcohol in SCO 1 j A  \

The 
Pirate*

" —Sh! What would happen 
to me if 1 were your kid? 
Well, if you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakinga you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse I have. I  Can’t Htlp 
Help''\g Myself— they’re ao 
gwdl Good for me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings are
wholesome and easily digested. 

Millions of mothers torn

CALUMET
BAKING POWBER
because of its purity—because 
it always «ivea be> t results and is 
economical in coat and use.”

Calumet contains on ly  SwrA 
in tred ientem * have been am- 
proved offic ia lly  by the U. S. 
fo o d  Authorities

mcasern y.l|nn M
i whan yarn mam N.

25-tenl Bottle Destroys Dandruff and 
Doubles Beauty of Year Hnlr.

- f
Within ten minutes after an appll- 

cution of Danedrlne yju can not find a 
itugl« trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most will bo after a 
f.-vt weeks’ use. when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes— 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the scaln.

A little Dandorlno Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif- 

; fsronce how dull, faded, brittle and 
rcraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine nnd carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle o% Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your hair 
is ns pretty and soft at any—that It 
has been neglected or Injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you surely 
can have beautiful hair and lots of it 
If you will Just try a little Dande
rine, AdvC

Feed, Coal and Grain
Cotton and Cotton Products, Seed 
Meal and Hulls—All kinds Feed, 
Hay and Grain, Coal all kinds.
I have leased the Union warehouse 
and now handle everything in the 
way of Feed and Fuel. I buy cot
ton and cotton seed.
My gin is at .your service day or 
night. If you want quick service 
in the way of Ginning, or all kinds 
of Feed or Fuel phone or see

W.E.Watson
at Farmers Union Warehouse

J '

, Moomfictd. tt. I.

Mat» v f Ohio, city of TUiSa t _
• L s o u  County. I*™’

Frank J. Cheney make« n th  f la t  hr la 
senior partner of the firm of W. J . Che»-*! 
A  Cw, doing business lit tbs CHy of To 
l< do, County tad Stale afneenlif. and 
that Mid Arm will pay tbo sum mt ONI 
m W D R K P  DOl.t.AUS for each and ee- 
try case of Catarrh that cannot be 
ly  the use o f HA.T.T/8 CATARRH '  

FR AN K  3 . CHE 
Sworn to before m e  and in t e r r iW  In 

my prrscTiceu this k b  day a t  December
A. D. IfiSA .  

(Seal) A .  W^OTJCABO^

Hairs Catarrh Core fit ta 
»nd nets dtrectlŷ upon Hul
•ou» piirfar 
testimoniata.

F. 3. CHKNBT 
Sold by an 
Take CatTa!

*  COL.

7

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER -J
AND

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Realizing that this year, the next and the next maybe, the 
American farmer will be called upon to feed the major por
tion of the peoples of the Earth, we have arranged for our 
readers to also receive The Progressive Farmer. We rec
ognize it as the South’s leading exponent of the now vital 
doctrines of crop diversification and farm products con
servation.

So important have these problems appeared to our Pres1 
ident that he has issued an appeal to the South to not only 
feed itself but have something more for qjir sorely needing 
friends across the Seas.

As your patriotic duty equip yourself by* using the advice 
and guidance of this standard farm weekly which sells for 
one dollar a year and may be had with our (taper for the 
amount named below.

SEND US $ 1,50 FOR ROTH PAPERS.

r* •*


